
learning 
from vets 

BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For about 30 ninth-graders, Veterans 
Day lessons included talking to veterans. 

Ron Burrill, Vietnam War veteran ex
plained to student Kalei Hubert how mili
tary ranks work. Students at the American 
Legion Post 63's veterans'luncheon, Nov. 
8, also asked vets if being in war was a 
scary experience. 

Burrill said it was a scary time for all 
who served in Vietnam, but he served in 
artillery so his experience was not as terri
fying as men who served on the front line. 

"I was miles away shooting rounds to 
help them out," he said. "You have been 
taught not to hurt someone all your life 
and then you go off to war and you are in 
a situation where it's you or them." 

Students from Christine· Rogers' 9th 
grade advanced history class attended to 
serve a lunch of pork tenderloin, roasted 
red potatoes, and green beans to veter
ans and visitors. 

''It gives students a great chance to 
get to know veterans and aSk questions," 
said Rogers. 

This is the third year students have 
served veterans at the luncheon. 

"We work closely with the senior cen
ter," she said. "Students are a little awk
ward at first, but then they sit down and 
listen to stories. It's fun to watch." 

The event, which was sponsored by 
Lewis E. Wmtand Son, wasfreeforveter
ans. Mike Clift, commander of ROTC in 
Flint gave visitors a history of Veterans 
Day. 

Many students took the time to ask 
veterans and their family members ques

Please see Veterans on page 3 

PHOTO FINISH: John Martin of Lake Orion welcomes Julie Kish of Oxford 

over the finish line downtown during the Clarkston State Bank Back Roads 

Half Marathon. Runners and walkers filled downtown and backroads of 

Independence Township during Sunday's race. See page 5 for more. Photo 

by Phil Custodio 

McLaren plans still a go 
BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

McLaren Health Care System recently ac
quired the Barbara Ann Kannanos Cancer 
Institute, but officials say the hospital sys
tem is still committed to expanding in Inde
pendence Township. 

"If anything, it will improve on our efforts 
to get the approval for the Clarkston hospi
tal," said Kevin Tompkins, McLaren's vice 
president of marketing. "It will have positive 
effects." 

McLaren wants to build a $303 million, 
300-bed hospital in the McLaren Health Care 
Village on Sashabaw Road at Bow Pointe 

Drive. 
Michigan's Department of Community 

Health denied their request for a Certificate 
of Need (CON) to transfer 200 beds from 
Pontiac to Independence Township. 

Tompkins said McLaren is continuing to 
work to get approval for the hospital through 
the state legislatiure, and regulatory and ad
ministrative route. 

"We will continue to work with the De
partmentof Community Health and with the 
state of Michigan, " he said. "The DCH is the 
ones that controls the CON. We have pre
sented many times to many review commit-

Please see McLaren on page 5 
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Parking lot 
enforcement 
BYANDREAM.BEAVDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff writer 

About 20 cars sit all day in city parking 
spaces marked with a two-hourtime limit Thafs 
how many cars City Manager Carol Eberhardt 
counted, as she investigated several parking 
issues in Clarkston. 

"1 have been chalking the Main Street and 
West Washington lot to get an idea about how 
many cars routinely stay all day," Eberhardt 
said. 

The city manager recently sent a letter to 
retailers about designating parking spaces for 
business employees, and also recommends 
the city issue parking permits. 

"I am concerned about the holiday season 
coming up and a lack of paring for the retail
ers," she said. "According 10 our ordinance on 
parking, the city clerk can designate a parking 
officer and we can collectfines at City Hall." 

Eberhardt said she also researched fines 
surrounding cities issue for parking violations 
and then created a document recommending 
fmes for various parking violations. Fees range 
from $10 for overstaying in a time limited park
ing space, $50 for parking in a non-designated 
space, $150 forparking in ahandicap only park
ing space. 

Not all residents see a problem with parking 
downtown. Just this past weekend Clarkston 
was filled Witll visitors for the half marathon, 
said Cory Johnston of Clarkston. 

"There may be a problem but there was also 
1,000 runners plus tinnily, friends, volunteers 
and the usual crowd in the village on Sunday," 
Johnston said ... Public and private parking lots 
were used for other purposes, roads and alleys 
were closed, and I didn't hear anyone say there 
can't be an event like this because there's a 
parking problem." 

Eberhardt was to bring the issue to city 
council at its Nov. 12 meeting. 





Mike Kortekaas, left, and Bill Krause talk about service in 
the Vietnam War. Photos by Andrea Beaudoin 

Veterans honored 
Continued from page 1 
lions about war or what it was like during at home dur
ing wartime. 

Sylvia Kojima explained to students what itwas like 
in World War [] when things like food was rationed and 
cars were hard to buy. 

A Clarkston veteran who served in the Korean War 
said young people need to know the history of our coun
try and the stories of soldiers and military people who 
have served their country. 

Students, veterans and visitors gathered outside the 
Legion near the flag pole and watched a 21-gun salute 
and Taps perfonned by the Pontiac American Legion 
Post 377. 

Gary Kolody perfonned an accordion rendition of 
patriotic songs inc1udingAmerica the Beautiful, Maine 
Hymn and God BlessAmerica. 

"We need to be constantly reminded of out gift of 
freedom and those who gave all and to make sure future 
generations continue to know life in this great country 
of ours," said Independence Township Supervisor Pat 
Kittle, featured speaker. 

"Those that are gone, and those of you here today 
created a clear pathway for us to continue on. We must 
never waiver from that path of freedom and democracy," 
said Kittle. "Today we stand to remember the most hon
orable amongst us and we must continue to carry the 
burden of their sacrifice, lest we lose sight of what true speak with Sylvia Kojima about what life was like during wartime. 
freedom is." . 
r------------'r-------------~------------, 1.\Y!~~@l9~ __ 11 . 1 
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PV8L1CATIQt\S.\1L. Pe~nt Stretcher·The Citizen·Big Deal 

BYANDREAM.BEAUOOIN \ fating results 
Clarkston News Staff Writer V I 

Voters cast their ballots on November 5 at 
City Hall in downtown Clarkston to electthree 
candidates to serve for a 
two-year term on city coun
cil and one candidate to 
serve a partial Lnn of one
year. 

In the race were incum
bents Eric Haven and Tho
mas Hunter. Candidate Ri
chard Bisio, who had been 
appointed to fill a vacancy 
on council also ran, but lost 
the race. 

Former Clarkston coun
cilwoman Sharron Catallo 
and newcomer David 
Marsh were also elected by 
voters to serve as council. 

Voter turnout during the 
election was low with 141 

Hunter 

of 882 residents casting their ballot in the 
election. Also, temporary Clerk Jan Gillespie 
said one ballot got jammed which required a 
complete recount of all ballots. 

"We wanted to make sure every ballot was 
counted," said Gillespie. "We also had to take 
all the ballots to Oakland County." 

Sharron Gatalio, one·year term, 111 votes 
Eric Haven, two·year term, 107 votes 
Thomas Hunter, two·year term, 100 votes 
David Marsh, two· year term, 67 votes 
Richard Bisio, 58 votes 

"1 am excited to be back on the council 
and look fOIWard to serving our community," 
said newly elected council
woman Catallo, fonner Clark
ston mayor. 

Haven sent a special note 
to voters. 

"Thank you for your 
votes and confidence 
placed me," he said. "[ en
courage our citizens to at
tend our meetings periodi
cally and to get involved in 
improving our beautiful 
city. Many hands make light 
work." 

"I would just like to say 
thank you to all of my sup
porters," said Marsh. "[ am 
excited and ready to get 
started." 

Marsh 

Visit www.clarkstontv.com for more. 

Search still on for oil 
BY ANDREAM. BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

WestBay Exploration still holds out hope 
for oil in Independence Township. The com
pany continues to acquire leases on private 
property to explore for oil and gas. 

"We think there is enough promise in the 
area to drill wells," said Pat Gibson, vice
president. 

He added that seismic work that remains 
include installing a seismic line in down
town Clarkston on Main Street. "The seis
mic lines are a series of boxes with micro
phones that are put in the grass," said 
Gibson. 

Gibson said there is evidence there may 
be oil underground in the area, but after the 
wells are drilled the company will have a lot 
more information. 

The company is working to see ifthere is 
gas and oil in the area, and has continued 
some seismic work. Anew well will be drilled 
near the gravel pit located in White Lake on 
Andersonville Road. 

"We will be drilling that well within the 
next 4-6 weeks," said Gibson. 

Once that well is drilled, the company 
will combine information obtained through 
seismic data, drilling and other information 
to get a better idea on whether or not there 
is enough oil in the area for further explora
tion. 

"The well wiII help us confirm what we 

think we are seeing in the area," said Gibson. 
West Bay is partnered with Jordon De

velopment, both companies located out of 
Traverse City. 

West Bay approaches homeowners and 
negotiates lease deals to explore and drill, 
while Jordon drills the wells. Jordon con
trols over 450 wells across the state. 

In addition to Independence Township, 
the companies is seeking rights on lands in 
other communities such as Springfield, 
White Lake, Rochester and Auburn Hills. 

If gas and oil are found in Independence 
Township, the township would receive 1/6 
in royalties for any oil or gas found while 
homeowners would receive a check for sign
ing the lease as well as a promise of future 
royalties totaling 1/8 of whatever is found 
on a homeowners property. 

The company should have a better idea 
what's underground by the spring, after drill
ing the new well, he said. 

"But we are a long way from saying we've 
discovered oil," he said. 

Water resource commissioner Jim Nash 
is opposed to drilling for oil citing the pos
sibility that water resources in the area may 
be contaminated if an accident were to oc
cur. 

Hydraulic fracturing, a process which in
jects high pressure water mixedwith chemi
cals in the ground to fracture rocks to release 
gas has been banned in Independence ToWn-

. . , 

Briefly 
City· OKs· appointments 

ClarkstonCity Council voted, Oct.30, 
to reappoint Margaret DeCosta and 
Scott Meylartd to the ZoningBoard of 
Appeals, each for a three year term end
ingin2016. 

Council also reappointed,Kevin 
Harrison to the Historic District Commis
sion for a three-year tenn, ending in 20 16. 
Reappointments also included Joel 
Hoffinan to the BoardofReview. Dennis 
Ritter will serve as an alternative member 
to replace former councilman Richard 
Bisio. Terms for the Board of Review will 
beuntil2016. 

Website improvements 
Improvements to view Clarkston's 

website, www.villageofclarkston.org.in
clude new links and downloadable docu
ments. 

City Manager Carol Eberhardt said 
Treasurer SandraBariess has been work
ing to improve the wcbsite and make it 
more friendly. Residents can also view 
minutes and agendas for various com
mittees and city council meeting infor
mation. 

City now accepts Visa 
Oakland County employees installed 

anewweb-based system in Clarkston city 
hall to accept tax, fees, and other pay
ments via Visa credit card, said Clarkston 
City Manager Carol Ebehardt 

"There is a charge set by .the county 
which is posted .atthe door," said 
Eberhardt, "Thesystemalso calculates 
thefee when a cads processed so staff 
can infornl the payee." , 



lona and Brett Clarkston eel· 
ebrate their race - lona sported a "baby on 
board" sign but still finished in 2: 15:29. Brett 
posted a time of 1 :48:26. 

Race success in Clarkston 
The weather was cold and windy but spirits were bright at 

the inaugeral Clarkston State Bank Back Roads Half Mara
thon, Sunday, 

The race, which also featured a 10K run and walk, was sold 
out - 1,000 runners and walkers braved the hilly course up 
Holcomb'Road to Oak Hill, finishing through the Deer Lake 
neighborhood. 

Leo Foley of Clarkston was Male Overall Winner, with a 
time of I :20:50. Female Overall Winner was Kelsey Cannean of 
Gahanna, 1 :31 :03. Male Masters Winner was Michael Guttilla 
of Bloomfield, 1 :21: 16; and Sandie Domagalski of Clarkston 
was the Female Masters Winner, with a time of I :48:39. 

OCSC 14th Annual 

Toys for Tots Rock n' Roll Toy Drive 
Sunday, ,December 8 " -JL 

Doors open at lpm with Live Music beginning at 2:00pm! 
.e' ... ' 

Cash Bar & Food Items 
4. e-":"': 0" 

Cover Charge Per Person is $10.00 Donation or ... ~., 
NEW UNWRAPPED TOyeS) of that approximate value;"'--

Urban Nomads, Skee Br·Dthers, Blues Conspiracy, Seize ond more! 

~~~ All contributions to go to the Marine Toys for Tots Foundati~n 
.~ For further information. call the OCSC Office 248/623-0444 

McLaren hospital plans 
Continued from page 1 
tees in Lansing as a part of the process." 

They hope for a decision in the first quarter 
of2014. 

Tompkins said if the project is approved, 
building the hospital would take at least four 
years. 

"After approval, the minute we get approval, 
our next step would be to design plans for the 
future hospital and that design process takes 12 
months," he said. 

Once the design process is completed, it will 
take 30-36 months to construct the hospital, he 
said. 

No matter the outcome. McLaren has com
mitted $1:5 million to road improvements on 
Sashabawand 1-75. 

"We are still looking at a $250 million dollar 
investment in the community on that site to build 
next generation and acute care hospital," said 
Tompkins. 

Henry Woloson of Independence Township 
said Clarkston residents already have access to 
quality health care with many hospitals in close 
enough proximity to receive quality healthcare 
and emergency services. 

"There's a process and the bottom line is the 
certificate of need process is in place to keep 
health care costs down," said Woloson. "Why 
would we throw that process out." 

There are 3,249 hospital beds in eight hospi
tals within 29 minutes of Clarkston. Hospitals 
are located in Rochester, Troy, Grand Bland, 
Royal Oak and Commerce Township and two 
hospitals in Pontiac. Doctors Hospital in 
Pontiac, the hospital that McLaren wants to 
transfer beds from, has up to 92 percent vacancy. 

Tompkins said they identified Clarkston as 
an area in need to a new hospital about seven 
years ago. 

The new facility in Clarkston would provide 
1,500 long-term jobs, according to Independence 
Township SuperVisor Pat Kittle. 

Kamlanos will remain a non-profit organiza
tion under the new agreement. 130th entities will 
retain their present and separate identities as 
well as c'ontrolling separate assets and report
ing to their respective board of directors. 

..... - ...... "'--~," Call today for a FREE, 
IFumac~Tune.uPI no obligation 
I. pNLY,,$79 .... I eyalua!ion to ~ind out 
Ii' , ........ ' ......: «p, !1-3~.la... If you re paying too 

- - .. - - - - - much to heat and 
We provide trade·in credit cool your home. 
for your existing system! 

248620-9055 
"For the happiest sound in the world is that of children lallghing" After-HoulSorFoi~ergenciesPJeaseCaIl:2484i27-7000 

~_~~~:~~~~:~~eQ'S CI~~477~~terford Road,_C~ar.k:t~n:~8:~~ :.o.($.tlu~.~rg .. -c ~"!"WWW!!"!",! ... ,",!A"!,ir"!"eS~elllrv!,"· .... Co"!,,m,,,,,,!,,/O!,"a_k ... la ... n ... d,,!,,co_u_n..;ty~n_o_rt .. h_ 
I~_-,_.~.--.,--~~-- ... --------·\ 
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Andrea's Anecdotes 
. A columl1' by Andr~a ,~eaudoiJ1 " 

How lucky we are 
I was watching the news recently and 

I saw three little girls on television in the 
Philippines after Typhoon Haiyan. 
. I just knew in my heart the little girls 

were cold; hungry and scared. I immedi
ately thanked god right .then and there 
for my fortunate circumstances. 

When I see all the 
people in Philippines 
with no food or water it 
makes me appreciate 
how lucky I am to be an 
American citizen with a 
good life. 

I am thankful every
thing I own or people I 
know are not in jeopardy of being washed 
away in minutes. I am thankful to be in a 
safe place in Michigan, in the United 
States. 

Next time complaints fly about dinner 
or the tenn "I'm starving" is just kind a' 
throWn out there,just know there are mil
lions of people truly starving in the world. 
Millions of people are cold, hungry, 
scared or living in war zones. 

r am thankful that I have never had to 
go to war or live in a war ridden area. Just 
the thought of being in a war situation 
terrifies me to the core. 

Guys that come home from battle are 
never the same. At the Veteran's Day lun
cheon at the Clarkston American legion, 
Vietnam veteran Ron Burrill said of war, 
"You are taught not to hurt people your 
whole life and then you go into battle 
and it's them or you." 

The sad reality as war continues is 
that many of our veterans never return 
home the same person. My father was a 
Vietnam veteran and by all accounts he 
was never again the same. 

r am thankful for my freedom and the 
great country r live in with great infra
structure, nice roads, quality health care 
and education. America would not be all 
it is if not for those serving in wars. 

A heavy toll has been paid. 
It is because of America's outstand

ing men and women we live in such a 
great country. . 

I am thankful for the incredible brav
ery, and if you are a veteran who retumed 
home and never felt the same, r can only 
think that maybe it would help to share 
your story. 

If you would like to tell your story 
please call The Clarkston News and ask 
forme. . 

Did you know that if you have $15 
you are richer than 75 percent of the 
world's population? 

Op~!!'!O~~E&~~es 
Reader agrees with government assessment 
Dear EditOl; 

Jim's Jottings' "A brief chronological look 
of Detroit," Oc.t 23, could not be more accu
rate 

Our elected federal millionaires take care 
of themselves, first. 

The Democratic Party leadership has a 
common trait from the pre~ident, thru Hillary 
Clinton, Erik Holder, and Lois Lerner of the 
IRS - lie to promote or cover the deceitful 
statements/promises. Keep repeating that 

until the public buys it via the media. 
And most Republican statesmen, too, find 

they need to be"middle of the road; closerto 
the democratic· socialist programs,'" to be 
liked. 

A recipe to kill ambition, honesty, and pro
mote dependency on our massive govem
ment that is now big enough to give you 
everything and also take it away. 

BlIrkeClIcny 
Orion Township 

From left, Pine Knob Elementary students Nola, Remi and Brooks 
Richardson and Dr. Scott Vanderveen, DDS get ready ready to send to 
troops. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

Smiles of the week 
Clarkston students throughout the area 

filled the boxes with Halloween candy in 
the office· of Dr. Scott Vanderveen, DDS 
last week. 

, Vanderveen partnered with Operation' 
Gratitude and the treats are being sent to 
overseas troops. Every person who do
nated received a dental goody bag. They 
also had the chance to write a letter or color 
a picture for a member ofthe military. 

Operation Gratitude annually sends 
over 100,000 care packages filled with 

snacks, entertainment items and personal 
letters of appreciation addressed to troops 
as well to their children, veterans, first re
sponders, wounded warriors and their care 
givers. 

Dr. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S., PLLC 
Family Dentistry is located at 7558 M.E. 
Cad Blvd., Clarkston. Formore information, 
please call 248-625-3339. 

For more information about Operation 
Gratitud~, please visit 
www.operationgratitude.cOln 

Write a letter to the editor at ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

- .' 
fA book ,Back , 

From Tne CNews archives 
t t- , -, '>" " 

15 years ago - 1998 
"Residents protest warehouse" A 

250,000-square-foot auto parts warehouse 
proposed for the south side of Bow 
Pointe off Sashabaw Road drew com
plaints from a record crowd at the Inde
pendence Township Planning Commis
sion meeting. Concems from residents 
included truck tramc, drainage, pollution, 
decline of property values and other mat
ters. 

'''The Giving Season '" Most every
one thinks ofthe holidays as "the giving 
season." Children's author Matt Faulkner 
visifed Andersonville Elementary fortheir 
Author Day Celebration. His recent book 
turned that title into an imaginative 
allergory including a castle, a princess 
and "Phelonious Quirk" - a jester who 
never learned how to give. 

"Schools finalize deal with Pepsi" 
The Clarkston School Board finalized a 
contract with Pepsi Cola company which 
had been in the works since March. The 
three-year-contract gave Pepsi sole sales 
privileges at Clarkston High School. 

25 years ago - 1988 
"Local, county, state voters agree on 

proposal" Voters in Independence and 
Springfield townships followed the vot
ing trend to defeat the Oakland County 
$25 vehicle fee and adopt four state pro
posals in the Nov. 8 election. 

"Independence vOters created some 
happiness" Independence Township li
brary Director James I-]ilber was all smiles 
Nov. 9 just one day after voters approved 
a $2 million bond issue for the library ad
dition. He added the next step was him 
and other township officials to gather 
information about what features to in
clude in the 15,000-square-foot addition. 

"CoucH addresses cityhood ques
tions" In an effort to separate rumor from 
fact, Clarkston Village Council members 
and a concerned resident debated for an 
hour and a half. Steve Secatch, ofM-IS, 
Clarkston, circulated a two-page letter 
detailing how much it would cost village 
residents after cityhood. Village President 
Sharon Catallo promised residents the 
council would hold the line on tax in
creases as much as possible if the village 
became a city or not. 

50 years ago- 1963 
'''Loca] News" When Mrs. George 

Gray entered the WXYZ radio contest 
wilhher letter of "Why My Husband is a 
Honey-bun" she had no idea she would 
hear it again. She did. She was notified in 
a letter she won first place. 
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'Women football announcers are a sure sign of the apocalypse 
A while back Michigan State defeated 

Big Ten opponent Iowa in a football game 
in East Lansing. The Big Ten Network 
televised the game. I do not know who 
was responsible for getting the play-by
play announcer, and I guess it doesn't 
matter. 

when they face each other, will root for 
the Lansing eleven. 

RUlTIOr in California: Rumors are cir
culating in California that radical Mus
lims are planriing to go on a rampage in 
both Los Angeles and San Francisco, kill
ing anyone who is white, straight and born 
in the U.S.A. 

of our government, but not the other 20 
percent. 

Besides football is a man's game. Ev- That's the epitome of faulty planning. 
But it's typical of how planning goes in 

Washington as "selfs" are put ahead the 
people. 

Jim's ery man in the world, 
except maybe that one in 
Afghanistan, expects, 
even demands, a male be 
the lead telecaster. Shefailed terribly. 

That's right, they put a woman behind 
the microphone for a football game. 

Of course, the female 
president of MSU, Lou 
Anne K. Simons, might 
have been involved in the 
selection. 

Police fear the death toll could be as 
high as 49. 

---0---
A quote from Obama that says a whole 

lot about his wordings: "We plan for ev-
ery contingency!" " 

---0---
r think the mainstream media has 

adopted way too many initials in their re
porting. I guess they think we've heard 
initials so often everyone knows \Yhat they 
stand for. 

Everybody, except maybe one Afghan, 
knows that the two big football teams in 
our state are the Michigan State Spar
tans and the Michigan Wolverines. 
Broadcasters everywhere know U ofM 
can be called "Michigan" and MSU 
"State". 

This female announcer for the Iowa 
game often referred to State as Michi
gan. 

I'm ending this Jot
a column by tings rant now (though 
Jim Sherman my semester at MSU 
should make me a little bit eligible to criti
cize). 

So the president's planners had a plan 
for what to do when they closed the na
tional memorial the day hundreds of vet
erans came from all over the U.S. to visit 
the cemetery -- really? 

They had a plan for receiving the flag 
draped caskets of the most recent war 
victims. 

FDIC, FDA, MRI, CEO, etc. But there 
comes DOD, HHS, AEC, CSB: Depart
ment of Defense, Health and Human Ser
vices, Atomic Energy Commission and 
Chemical Safety Board. 

Those first four are Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, Food and Drug 
Administration; Magnetic Resonance Im
aging and Chief Executive Officer. 

---0---

That spoiled the whole game for 
neighborly Michigan fans, who, except 

Back to my usual rant of late ... 
Obama so loves the poor he's created 
millions more. 

The planners had a plan for resolving 
the government shutdown for 80 percent Media readers expect us to know at 

least half of them. 

Hooterville looking for own reality show 
There's an old saying (or maybe a successful mar

keting slogan) that goes like this: What happens in Ve
gas, stays in Vegas. And, while some will maintain that 
what happens behind the closed doors of Ortonville's 

Don't 
Rush Me 

Boat Bar, probably should stay in the 
BoatBar, hold on to your sweet bipees 
a minute. 

There's this group of cats who 
apparently haven't heard of the ex
pression TMI (Too Much Informa
tion); they actually want to share their 
Boat Bar exploits with the world. As 
far as they're concerned once the 
world has seen just a little of the 

e.-.!.!lES:l2D---l Hooterville 9 bailers, the world will 
want a whole lot more. As a matter of 
fact, this group of individuals with such 
nicknames as Fast Eddie, DJ Rolling 

Rock, Shoeshyne, Herb The Hammer, Hot Josh, Scary 
Larry, Deadly Steadly and Rockin' Robin are bankin' on 
it. 

Well ... they haven't banked anything from it yet, 
but they're investing in a new concept in reality TV pro
gramming. They've got a film crew. They've got some 
digital cameras and editing software. Heck they've even 
got a theme song, complete with banjos! 

Hooterville9ball.com is the name ofthis budding re
ality TV show. 

"We've been doing thi"s for a while," one ofthe char
acters, Ron "Deadly Steadly" Stead said. "We've had 
this 9 ball tournament going on, and some of the stuff 

that happens is just gosh-darned funny. Somebody said, 
'we oughtta make a reality TV show.' And we are." 

Inspired by the awesomeness that is a bearded Duck 
Dynasty world (and dollar signs danced in their eyes), 
they started tapping their exploits (Scary Larry Ahlborn's 
in charge of the camera) and editing pilot episodes. Ac
cording to Scary, for every hour of footage shot, they can 
make 20 to 40 seconds of show. 

"We've a ton of footage we have to go through to find 
those golden nuggets ," Scary said. 

So what is the show about? Well, they have 70 or so 
players in the 9 ball tournament/league/thing that lasts the 
better part of the year. There are weekly prizes, and over
all trophies. The show will not only reference the play on 
the felt, but also follow some of the afore mentioned char
acters during their nonnal daytime lives. 

Ryan Mansfield (aka DJRolling Rock) helps edit and is 
the marketingmaviri ofthe 9 bailers -- he's kinda excitable 
and is passionate about getting the show produced. "There's 
justa lot-of crazy, funny stuff here. It just happens, you 
can't script it. And, there is drama, too. It's life." 

Mansfield believes their show concept is sound. Un
like duck hunting, most Americans have played picked up 
a cue stick and tried their hands at some game of billiards. 

"People can relate. They will relate with us," he said. 
Once a couple of shows are in the can, the crew will 

plans on building up a fan base via the internet. 
"One producers see the following, they will want the 

show," Mansfield said. 
So, what to these Hootervillians want and need? They 

need folks to look up their show; they need connections -

- if you know of any TV producer types, hook 'em up. 
Do you want a shot at being on the show? There's a 
way to do that, too. Oh, and donations ... you can 
make them, and they will accept them. If you like 
merchandisif\g, then maybe you'd like a 
Hooterville9Ball.com golf or t-shirt. They are available. 
Find out how, by going to their website. 

Once you go to the website, if you scroll down, 
you can see their intro and listen to the catchy theme 
song. Duck Dynasty, watch out! 

Your Hooterville 9 Bailers, in front from the left, Deadly Steadly, 
Rockin' Robin, Herb The Hammer, DJ Rolling Rock and in back, 
Fast Eddie and Scary Larry. 
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Clarkston grads celebrate wedding 

Christine and Randall 

Randall James Morgan and Christine 
Ellen Danielson were united before God 
in Holy Matrimony on Nov. 2, 2013, in 
Stuart, Fla. 

The former high school sweethearts 
were reunited after life led them on dif

. ferent journeys spanning more than 30 
years. Maids of Honor for Christine were 

. her daughters Heather and Olivia, and 
standing for the groom were Bobby 
Cocca of Stuart and Christine's son 
Phillip. 

The bride is the daughter of Tom and 
J an Danielson ofThe Villages, Fla., and 

Howell, Mich.; who also celebrated their 
47th wedding anniversary on Nov. 4, 2013. 
Christine, a 1985 gradUate of Clarkston 
High School, is a stay-at-home mother of 
three, and currently home schools her 
son, Phillip. 

The groom is the son of Bill Morgan 
of Manche~ter, Tenn., and Shirley Mor
gan of Waterford, Mich. He is a 1984 
graduate of Clarkston High School, is em
,ployed as a Business Consultant for 
Hewlett Packard, and has two daughters, 
.Miranda and Carolina, 

The couple resides in Stuart, Fla. 

LookWho'sWaking UpWith US! 
Real businesses. 

Real con.nections. 

Check Us Out at 
Our Other Coffee Clubs 

• Wednesdays 
7:30am-9am 
BrandonTwp 
library 

• Fridays 
7:30am-9am 
Culversof 
lake Orion 

Go to: www.coffeeclubbers.com 
Like Us on Facebook! 

Sandra Maurer,Michigan Book Boutique 
Dena Hodgson, Hodgson Tree Farm 
Andy Blain, Selling Solutions 
Justin Morgan,Morgan Restoration & Trim 
John Weiler,Lincoln Heritage Life Insurance 
Don Turner,CBllnsurance 
Jan Tait,Wellness Enhancement 
Carol Compagnoni, Legal Shield 
Katy Dixon, FE Moran Security Solutions 
Gary Zirwes, Health & WellnessCoach 
Louanne Allison, Western & Southern Life 
Jason Nolan, Michigan Mortgage Solutions 
Gerry Ward, Gerry's Auto Care 
John Mathers,Mathers Insurance 
Susan Reddy, Picture Perfect 
Darwin Moore, Prudential 
Andrea Larson, Real Estate One 
ValerieYoung,NuViewNutrition 
Jeffery Smolek, Attorney 
Dan Heffelbower,LKE Locksmiths 
Bill Langdon, Oakland County Business Roundtable Ambassador . 
Mark Kelly, MPK Photo 
Doug Semans, Cavalry Computing 
Collettewall,Comerica Bank 
Jon Richey,EnGedi Counseling 
Eileen Drenikowski,State Farm Insurance 
Lisa Shapiro,Heartland Payment Systems 
Peg Hill, The Big Deal Monthly Coupon Magazine 
Alan Partington,ClarkstonTV.com 
Cindy Burroughs, The Clarkston News 
Don Rush, The Clarkston News. 

The Clarkston News Coffee Club 
Thursdays 7:30am-9am • Clarks!on United Methodist Church 

Networking is a must for small business 
owners, but let's be honest" who has the time 
these days to go out networking door-to·door? 
By establishing mutually·beneficial 
relatIonships with other small business 
owners and entrepreneurs, you can exchange 
information, ideas and support, and potentially 
gain new clients. 

The Clarkston News and Clarkston TV. com 
are partl1ering with local small businesses 
with a dedicated goal of helping each other 
succeed: Come see how we're doing it! 

.. , 

Come see the business 
community we're building 

within the community. Those 
in attendance will be entered 

into our business card 
drawings for advertising in 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher! 

wlp~ -Q!lttrkst~n Nrms 
Community N~ws for our Community ... ' 

~ 
CI·arkstonTV.com 

Your local TV Station 

1 02nd birthday 
Clyde Kizer of Waterford recentiy cel

ebrated his 102nd birthday. 
He was born on Nov. 6, 1911, in 

Chaswood, Nova Scotia. In 1924, his fam
ily moved to Milford, 
Mass. In 1929, his ..."."..-~~~
family moved again, 
this time to Pontiac, 
Mich. He started 
working for Pontiac 
Motors as a tool
maker apprentice that 
same year. Ten years 
later he married 
Georgina Paterson on 
Dec. 8, 1939. They 
were married 51 years. 

After 43 years, Clyde retired from 
Pontiac Motors in 1972. Clyde and 
Georgina had three daughters, Georgia, 
Patricia and Suzanne, He has six grand
children, including Terri (Gary) Alexander 
of Clarkston, and seven great-grandchil
dren. Clyde currently resides in Waterford 
in the home he and Georgina built together 
in 1958. 

Student success 
Tristan Farough of Clarkston is amem

ber of the Student Dietetic Association at 
Ashland University. 

Farough, who is majoring in dietetics, 
is the son of Darin and Teressa Farough 
of Clarkston. Farough is a2013 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. 

*** 
Madison Moreno of Clarkston is one 

of 21 Marietta College students recently 
selected for the 20 14 "Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universities and 
Colleges." 

Moreno is also one of more than 300 
Marietta students and employees who 
volunteered for more than four hours dur
ing the annual Make a Difference Day this 
fall. She is a graduate of Notre Dame Pre
paratory High School and is majoring in 
Studio Art and International Leadership. 
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TREE CARE 

PRUNIlIG' REMOVAL' CLEARING 

STORM DAMAGE SPECIALISTS 

FREE WOOD CHIPS 

: Rick .Drinkard S50 OFF with thi,coupon 

124. hr:24s,346.(1S63·· •. 248,394-0068 
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DEPUTIES HONORED: Clarkston Board of Education honored Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies and liaison officers, Nov. 11, from left, Lt. Dirk Feneley, Kim 
Potts, Kirk Matich, Scott Panin, and Gary Crake, for their service keeping 
students safe. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Charity theft 
A charity jar containing about $30 was 

taken from a gas station in the 6000 block of 
Dixie Highway, 9:24 p.m.; Nov. 2. Video 
showed the suspect, a tall, white man wearing 
a'grey knit hat and block leather jacket, hide 
the jar in his jacket and walk south on Dixie. 

Purse taken 
Someone took a purse from an unlocked 

car in a parking lot in the 6000 block of Dixie 
Highway, Nov. 2. 

Car ditched 
A Mountain Ash Drive resident reported 

her car stolen, Nov. 3. The vehicle was found 
in a ditch off Clintonville Road near Pine Knob 
Trail. 

Heavy truck 
A deputy stopped a work truck for 

overweight, 1:12 p.m., Nov. 4, on Dixie 
Highway. The truckwas allowed 57,000 
pounds and plated for 66,000, but weighed 
72,900 pounds. The owner was cited for 
improper plate and overweight. 

Too bright 
A dep,uty stopped a 17-year-old Holly 

Township girl for driving by severalyehicles 
with high-beam headlights on, 10:45 p.m., 
Nov. 5, on Clintonville Road at Waldon Road. 
She was cited for no driver's license on her, 
and failure to dim her h_eadlights. 

Weigh scofflaw 
A dump truck dri ver was stopped on 1-75 > 

10:22 a.m., Nov. 5, for driving by a weigh 
station without stopping. The driver, a 46-
year-old Pontiac man, said he didn't know 
he had to stop. He was cited for failure to 
submit to weighing and not having a medical 
clearance card. 

Re-siding without permit 
A deputy spoke to a Holcomb Road 

resident about -a home renovation project, 
2:36 p.m., Nov. 5. The homeowner was having 
aluminum siding installed without a permit, 
a violation of Clarkston's Historic Property 
Ordinance. The resident agreed to stop the 
project pending a hearing, so no violation 
ticket was issued. 

Mail fraud 
When a resident in the 5000 block of 

Clearview Drive received notice from a 
collection agency regarding an overdue cable 
bill for $800, Nov. 5, he remembered someone 
going through neighborhood mailboxes 
about eight months ago. He didn't report it 
at the time. 

Dryer fire 
Independence Township firefighters'put 

out a fire caused by a dryer in a business in 
the 5000 block of Maybee Road, 8:42 p.m., 
Nov.7. 
. Sheriffs Crime Tipline, 888-887-6146. 

Join Santa for a spectacular Christmas Brunch. 
Bring your camera for a photo with Santa, and kids, 
don't forget to bring your Christmas list! 

Sunday, December 
8th and 15th; 2013 

Reservations recommended, 
Call Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Complimentary valet pi;lrking 
Brunch seatings 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. -
Adults $23.95 ·4-11 years old $12.95 
Child.ren under 4 years-free 
One and half hour seating 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES 5580 WALDON ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI48348 (248) 625-0700. WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
10 Rooms of Gifts & Flowers 
To Explore and Experience 

!llO[idqy %/lU'I Le::, gre~8 
(JIt!P'e<S!unellt&. 
000/L §IJize8/ 

FREE Gift & Discount 
'Given at Door 



A 60 or 90 Minute 
Acne Facial with 
Blue LED Light 

Therapy& Oxygen 

ca\\ 248-693-0101 : 

I ~~~ IWtCl.tfltU Heallh & I 
Z www.chiro·spa.net Wellnes, I 

: > 3676 Clarkston Road, 48348 \ 

Carryaul. eiing 

Good Luck 
Clarkston 

Wolves 

"'--l00PIECES---' 
I OF CHICKEN OR WINGS I 
I· BBO ~~ 815°0 I I' Lemon Pepper (:i + lax I 
L· .'!!t_ ~h~u~·S~l~O;1l_.I 

5914 Ortonville Rd." Clarkston 
248-625-6612 

5825 South Main Street "CIarru;ton 

248~625-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 8379 Davison Rd. 

Davison 

I 

GOWOLVESI 
M 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
5701 BoW POINTE DR, 5TE 300 

CLARKSTO,N,MI48346 

248-620-2325 
Shivajee V. Nallamotbu, D.O., F.A.O.A.O. 

Board Certified 

Edward J. Lis, Jr. D.O., F.A.O.A.O. 
Board Certified 

Visit 'us at www.mcfO's;com . ' . 

Good Luck 

DAY DATE OPPONENT PLACE WIN/LOSE 
Friday 08-31-13 .Rochester Adams Away 12-7 loss 
Friday 09-03-13 West Bloomfield Away 41-18win 
Friday 09-13-13 Rochester Away 34-13 win 
Friday 09-20-13 Troy Athens Home 51-0 win 
Friday 09-27-13 Stoney Creek Home 42-7 win 
Friday 10-04-13 Pontiac Away 41-14 win 
Friday 10-11-12 Troy Away 42-0 win 
Friday 10-18-13 Lake Orion Home 49-28 win 
Friday 10-25-13 OAA Crossover Game TBA 20-10 win 
Playoffs start November 1, culminating with Championship at Ford Field on Nov. 30. 

Overall 
Team . Wins Losses 
1. Clarkston 10 1 
2. Lake Orion 7 3 
3.Rochester Adams 7 3 
4. Stoney Creek 6 4 

Go Wolves 
Bring Home The Championship 

~ V 
Clar~stoll 
. AREA GAAMDER 
. 'If CO~ERCE .. 

5856 S. Main 8t. -248·625·8055 

5. West Bloomfield 5 4 
6. Rochester 4 5 
7. Troy 3 6 
8. Troy Athens 2 7 
9. Pontiac 0 9 

e.g 7824 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, M148346 

Clarkston Paper 
"Everything for the Workplace" 

Full Une Distributor 
I Office Supplies 
I Janitorial Supplies 
I Safety Supplies 
I Foodservice Supplies 

District 
champ,s 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Wi·iter 

The gridiron heroes celebrated on the 
sidelines as the seconds counted down on 
the scoreboard. 

They won their second consecutive 
MHSAA Football District title after beating 
Romeo for the crown, 42-10. It was also a 
special night for long-time head coach Kurt 
Richardson as it marked his 200th win. 

"My 200th win means three things," he 
shared. "One, I have had great kids (0 coach. 
Two, I have great assistants. Three, [ am old. 
That's what it is. I have great kids to coach 
and I have great assistants. They have gotten 
me here." 

"It's awesome," added leading rusher 
_ senior Ian Eriksen. "He is such a great coach. 

He has been here for so long it is great to see 
him receive that recognition. He is a really 
knowledgable coach and always has great 
things to share with us. It is great to have a 
coach like that - so experienced and cares a 
lot about us." 

Romeo took over the scoreboard first after 
scoring on a 4-yard touchdown from Mitchell 
Hess three minutes into the game. 

"Romeo came out ready to go," 
Richardson said. "We were soft early. They 
came down and scored right away. I don't 
think we were focused. We got better as we 
went along." 

"We knew they were going to score 
because they are a good (earn," Eriksen 
added. "At this stage of the game we know 
we aren't going (0 play weak (eams. We just 
tried to respond the best way we could. We 
did a good job at that." 

They responded with a 29-yard run by 
Eriksen after junior quarterback DJ Zezula 
handed the ball off to him. Eriksen avoided 
being stopped by Romeo after he spun out 
of a tackle and ran the 29 yards to tie the 
score with 3 :54 left in the first quarter. 

The Wolves broke the tie in the second 
quarter with a 32-yard touchdown pass from 
Zezula to junior widereceiver Shane Holler 
less than four minutes into the quarter. 

With 13 seconds left in the first half, the 
Wolves put the score to 21-7 with a 38-yard 
another touchdown pass. This time Zezula 
passed the ball to seniorwidereceiverto Caine 
Watlington. 

The second halfbegan quickly as Eriksen 
scored on the first play on a 68-yard run to 
put the Wolves ahead to 28-7. 

The Bulldogs put three points on the 
scoreboard with seven minutes left in the third 
quarter. Tackles from defensivebacks senior 
Reid Kaminski and junior Merrick Canada 
along with an incomplete pass put them on 

Please see 200 on page 11 



Continued from page 10 
their fourth down with nine yards to go. They 
scored a 32-yard field goal kick attel]lpt. 

The boys ended the third quarter with a 
41-pass from Zezula to senior wide re~eiver 
Tim Cason. Cason caught it in the corner of 
the endzone with 34 seconds to go. -

Junior runningback Centrus Williams, Jr. 
finished the game with a 6-yard touchdown, 
ending the score 42-10. 

Zezula threw 12-for-14 for 201 yards and 
had three touchdown passes. 

"Since game two he has been awesome 
for us," Richardson added. "He emerged not 
only as a passer but as a leader. He has 
stepped up. He has some great weapons to 
throw to." 

Some of Clarkston's weapons include 
Watlington and Cason. Watlington caught 
five of the passes for 104 yards and Cason 
caught four passes for 57 yards. 

The, leading rusher for the night was 
Eriksen with 204 yards on 17 carries. 

"He just plays as hard as he can all the 
time," Richardson said. "He doesn't take 
plays off. He is such a great kid." 

Senior kicker Shane Hynes was 6-for-6 on 
PAT attempts for the night. 

Canada led defense with eight tackles. 
Senior Blake Rehahn had six tackles and 
senior Nick Matich had three tackles. 
Kaminski had six tackles and two 
interceptions. Junior Payton Lannon had one 

interception 'on a touchdown pass play with 
I :48 left in the game as he stopped Romeo 
from scoring. 

"Everyone played well including Romeo," 
Eriksen said. "They are a good team 

The Wolves host Rochester Adams (8-3) 
this Saturday for the regiona.I crown. 

The boys faced the Highlanders in the 
season opener and won the next ten 
consecutive games after the 12~7 loss. 

"Our passing game is offthe lot as well as 
our running game," Eriksen said about how 
much the team has grown during the ten 
weeks. "Everyone is healthy for the most part. 
We are pretty excited. It is a chance to have 
another shot at them." 

He added the focus for practice this week 
will be the same as it has for the season ~ to 
keep getting better. 

"Just keep perfecting on things and come 
out and play hard," Eriksen said. 

"Rochester Adams beat us so I have to 
believe the kids will be tough for this one," 
Richardson said. "Some of the kids have 
emerged. Honer has come a long way. We 
will be healthy soinewhat for a change against 
them. It will be a battle." 

He added this week the Wolves will have 
to be tougher in between tackles. 

"It has to happen," he said. "We can't 
give up so many soft yards." 

Kickoffis at I p.m., Clarkston High School, 
6093 Flemings Lake Road, 

Wed., November 13,2013 The Clarkston (MJ) News 11 A 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

Chadwell.hits a win 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Wi'iter 

Senior co-captain Katie Chadwell 
delivered 11 kills against Oxford last 
Thursday as the Clarkston Varsity 
Volleyball team won their seventh 
consecutive district title, 3-0. 

She helped her team with the kills as 

well as key blocks, sending the ball over 
the net to the Wildcats and fell to the 
ground adding points to the Lady Wolves' 
score. 

Coach Kelly Avenall pointed out 
Chadwell not only plays hard againstthe 
competiti?tl but every day especially in 
practice. ' 

"She has an intensity level all of the 
girls strive to play at," she added. "She 
plays outstanding for us on the court. She 
is a great leader." . 

Leading up to this week, Chadwell said 
it has been a great season and the team 
wanted to win the title really bad. 

"We have the talent," she.added. "We 
just have to feel it in our hearts and go out 
and p lay our hardest." .-

Chadwell began playing volleyball in 
seventh grade after getting started in the 
sport at Basketball America, She 
continued playing in school and decided 
to persue it more. 

She also played basketball and softball 
but decided to focus more on volleyball 
not only because she enjoyed it but 
wanted to continue playing in college. 

"It was sport I loved and I stuck with 
, it," she smiled. "I loved it the most." 

Chadwell will continue playing 
-volleyball in college when she attend~ 
Oakland University next fall. 

"It is really close," she explained abour 
her decision. "It is close to my family. They 
have a really great teain and I reillly like 
the campus." 

Her advice for aspiring spikers is to 
play with their hearts. 

"Play your hardest," she added. "You 
never know when your last game will be." 

The Lady Wolves played the first 
round ofMHSAA Volleyball Regionals on 
Tuesday. The \vinner of the round plays 
for the title on Thursday at Lake Orion 
High School, 7 p.m. 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL '* SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
248.625.5470. 



Sat. Nov. 16th. lOam -2pm 
$2 admission 12 and up 

Under 12 FREE 
Sellers: 8 ft Tables are $20 each. 

You may purchase multiple Tables. 

For More info c.1I248;391-5700 ext 247 

Ii f/oliday EVfZning with 

6:30pm 
Dinner 
7:30-9:00pm 
Show Time 
$30.00 Ind. 
$50.00 A Couple 
Call 248-391-1900 
For Reservations 

Swim takes over OAA meet 
Clarkston Girls Swim & Dive team com

pleted a perfect league season by becoming 
OAA Red Champions on Friday with scoring 
400 points. 

They topped rivals Rochester Adams, who 
scored 383.5 points. 

After finishing the dual meet schedule 
with a 10-0 record, the Lady Wolves went 
into league finals the favorite to win. After 
Wednesday swim and Thursday dive pre
lims, nineteen girls came back Friday to swim 
and dive in finals. This included two top-2 
positions in relays, and six top-2 positions in 
individual events. 

The girls kicked it into top gear and won 
two relays, and four individual events at 
Friday's finals. [n the 200-yard Medley Re
lay, an OAA record time of] :48.63 was set by 
Ceren Ege, Sami Stelpflug, Natalie Vela, and 
Kathryn Culver. 

Culver, CJ Hughes, Sami and her sister 
Megan Stelpflug set another OAA record. 
This time it was in the 400-yard freestyle re
layat3:33.40. 

Megan finished' first in the 200-yard 
freestyle at 1 :53.89. Emma Barnes finished in 
1 :58 .. 72 and Kelsey Gilbert in 1 :58.78. 

Megan also finished first in the 500-yard 

* * * * ** * * * -1.0 &~ SENIOR CITIZEN * 
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freestyle finishing at 5:13.15. Gilbert finished 
in 5:13.15 and Kiley Fere finished in 5:34.63. 

Culver took first in the 100-yard freestyle, 
52.36; and in the 50-yard freestyle, 24.05. She 
was also named Senior of the Meet for her 
victories in all four events she participated. 

. In the 200-yard 1M, Sami finished second 
in 2:05.56. $he also finished second in the 
100-yard breaststroke, 1:05.99 

[n the I OO-yard backstroke, Ege finished 
second in 59.54, and Shannon Seguin in 
1:03.45, Oldford in I :08.23, and Serena 
Stauffer in 1:08.97. 

The relay team of Hug hers, Ege, Bames, 
and Megan finished in third in the 200-yard 
freestyle relay, 1 :40.34. 

For diving, Nicole Hurst, Rebecca Didion, 
Makayka Tuomi, and Jessica Moster all 
scored in the top 16 positions. 

The Lady Wolves prepare for the Divi
sion 1 State Finals set for Nov. 22 and 23 at 
Oakland University. 

Ege, Gilbert, Hughes, Culver, Vela, Sami 
and Megan Stelpflug have qualified for the 
state meet. . 

The divers will compete in the Regional 
Diving Finals at Macomb-L'Anse Creuse 
North High School, Nov. 19 



Clarkston Varsity Volleyball takes the district championship against Oxford. Photo by Larry Wright 

Spikers block Orion, Oxford from championship 
BYWENDIREARDON blocked Oxford from scoring. 
Clarkston News Sports Writer A hit from senior Kacy Robinson tied the 

A hit from senior Katie Chadwell and Emily scored 22-22 and senior BriannaFrakes broke 
Malinowski ended the third game against the tie blocking Oxford's hit and sending it 
Oxford last Thursday, 26-24. back over unanswered. 

It was the third win they needed against Senior Megan Sutherland scored the next 
the Lady Wildcats to close the MHSAA Dis- point after the Wildcats were unable to re
hict finals and become district champions for tum her serve. Robinson closed the game 
the seventh consecutive year. scoring the final point, 25-23. 

"When I was thinking'about the possibil- Avenall added coming back from the 6-
ity of this happening I was going back point deficit helped the team in the final game. 
through those seven years and the athletes "It gave us confid~nce," she said. "The 
we had," said Clarkston Varsity Volleyball fact we could hang on and come back from a" 
Coach Kelly Avenall. ''It really boils down deficit like that that's a true testimony of a 
we have had some great athletes the last team that can go a little ways this year." 
seven years. I attribute it to being blessed She added it also helped to have lots of 
with some really great athletes the last seven weapons on offense with Chadwell, Dellinger, 
years." Malinowski and Dellinger hitting. 

The Lady Wolves won the first game with "It's nice to be able to move it around a 
the last two points coming from junior out- little bit," Avenall said. "With Katie in the 
side hitter Taylor Dellinger, putting the score middle being about to use her when we can. 
25-21. Taylor is a great outside hitter and so is Kacy. 

They opened the second game with the Emily gets a few for us. It's great we can use 
lead and Oxford slowly climbed into the lead " all ofthem and hopefully keep our opponents 
on the board until the Wildcats were ahead guessing some ofthe time." 
six points. Dellinger led with 12 kills and Chadwell 

The Wolves fought back as Malinowski, had II kills. Frakes had 29 assists. 
Dellinger brought them back up and defense The Lady Wolves defeated Lake Orion in 

the semifinals, 3-1. They won the first game 
26-24 with the last point made by Frakes. 

They went on to win the second game 25-
22. They hit a block for their third win in the 
next game as Lake Orion won it 25-17 after 
taking the lead at the beginning. 

, They came back to take the lead in the 
final game and finished 25-23 with a block 
from Malinowski and Chadwell. 

"It is unfortunate we played them in the 
semis," said Avenall. "I hate to say it but it 
feels good to beat Lake Orion." 

Chadwell had 13 kills and Dellinger had 14 
kills and 22 digs. Frakes had 40 assists. 

"Everyone was perfect," said Avenall. 
"Taylor had a great defensive night. She only 
missed one. She probably had the best match 
of the season. There was one point they got 
her and it frustrated her. She was digging" up 
everything from them. Offensively she is a 
hard hitter to defend because she does a lot 
with the ball. 

Clarkston head in against Troy Athens 
on Tuesday in the MHSAA Regional Semifi
nals with a43-12-1 record. The winner moves 
on to play the final round on Thursday at 
Lake Orion High School, 495 E. Scripps Road, 
7p.m. . 

Baylis Animal Hospita' 
"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets." 

Bavlis (248) 627-5500 
AN I MALiJliosPITAL' 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
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Winter 
leagues 
Clarkston High School Varsity Boys 

Basketball Coach Dan Fife, his coach
ing staff, and players teach all they know 
at the 32nd Annual McGrath League. 

The Saturday league is open to boys 
in 3rd to Sth grade and will TUn for II 
weeks beginning Dec. 7. 

The cost is $11 o for the first child 
and $95 for an additional child from the 
same family. The cost includes a league 
basketball T-shirt. 

* * * 
The Horizon Hoops Fundamental 

League is back for its eighth year. The 
Clarkston Varsity Girls Basketball 
coaching staff and team are running the 
Saturday youth basketball league for 
girls in grades K-8th and boys in K-
2nd. Experienced and beginner players 
are welcome. 

The league TUns for nine weeks be
ginning Dec. 7. The cost of $95, and 
includes a league basketball T-shirt. 

Forms for both leagues are on 
www.clarkston.kI2.mLus/athletics. 

Athlete 
nominations 

How does one become Athlete of the 
Week - coaches and people in the com
munity nominate them. 

Tell us about your favorite Clarkston 
area and nominate them Athlete of the 
Week. 

The Clarkston News is always ac
cepting nominations for Athlete of the 
Week. 

Please call Wendi Reardon at 24S-
625-3370 or email her at 
clarkstonnews@gmail.com 



Every Day Should 
Be Shop local Day! 

Shop Clarkston, dang it. 

,~ MMli 
Gregory Thomas, DDS, MS *' 
John Hackenberger, DDS' 
Joe Alamat, DDS, MD' 
Michael Kraemer, DMD, MD' 

§ = ORAL & leslie Orzech, DMD' 
§ == MAXillOfACIAL Jeffrey Osguthorpe DDS MD' 
S. ~ SURGERY& & Assodates, P.c.' '~ 

... Diplomat American Board of Oral & 
Ala:rillo/aclal SlIrgel), 

t Fellow American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery 

The American Assodation of Oral and Maxillofadal 
Surgeons consider removal of wisdom teeth to best 

take place between the ages of 1 5 and 25 

CA~LTODAVTO SCHEDULE 
NOURAPPOINTMENT 

(Reference thirad and receive a complimentary 
examination'and panorexx·ray) 

248.293.5500' 

h.. 305 Barclay'Circle, 
Suite #1000 

Rochester Hills, MI 4&307 

AccreditationAssociation 
for AmbulatOlY Health Care. Inc. 

www.5ummitfacial.com 
• Dental Implant Surgery 

• Lesion & Tumor Management 
·OrthognathicSurgery 

• Facial Reconstructive Surgery 
• Monitored GeneralAnesthesia & I.V.Sedation 

'c Extractions· TMJ· Botox·· Restylane' 

We participatewitilmost dental and medical insurances 

**CornplimentalY examination and'pa norex x·ray 
is exdusiveto implant patients*' ' 

Josh Kolcan of Morgan's Car Care changes the oil to prepare a car for winter . 
Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

Time now to prepare car 
BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Scott McIntyre, owner of Morgan's Service 
in downtown Clarkston said taking care of your 
car is important all year round, but there are 
particular things that can be done to prepare 
for winter. 
• Good tires are important in the snowy and 

often slippery cold Michigan conditions. "Trac
tion is better ifthe tires are not marginal or worn 
out," said Mclntyre adding that bad tires can 
cause slipping, sliding and crashes. 

It is also advised to make sure you have a 
good spare tire in the rear of your car. 

McIntyre advises that car owners to make 
sure fluids such are checked regularly and 
changed if needed. 

One big thing in winter is to make sure wind
shield washer fluid is filled to wash of snow 
and ice while driving, 

"Make sure the fluids are filled not just in 
winter but anytime," he said. 

Oil should be checked regularly, when the 
car has cooled. 

Antifreeze and coolant is another important 
fluid because the fluid provides heat and cools 
the motor. One thing to be sure of is to make 
sure the car has a winter mix of solvent in it so 
it does not freeze," said McIntyre. 

It's also important to make sure all lights are 
in working order. 

Good wiper blades are important for snow 
and ice removal. "Just make sure you get a good 
quality pair that works wt;1I and does the job 
correctly," McIntyre added. 

It's also a good idea to get belts and hoses 
checked before winter to make sure they fit prop
erly and are in good working order. 

There are a few items you canj1ave handy in 
case your locks freeze or snow or ice removal is 

Emergency car kit 
Jumper cables 
Shovel 
Water 
First-aid kit 
Basic set of tools 
Sand, salt or cat litter to use as trac
tion 
Blankets 
Non-perishable snack in case you get 
stranded 
Flares or other devices to let other divers 
know of possible danger 

needed. A spray de-icer can be purchased to 
spray on locks if they get frozen, Scrapers and 
winter brushes are also a must to remove snow 
and ice debris from a vehicle and the windshield. 

McIntyre said lights and fluids are some of 
the items on a car regularly checked when a 
customer's brings their car in for care. 

Why is it important to be prepared for win-
ter? ' 

"No one wants to get stranded in the winter 
and have to wait hours in the cold," said 
McIntyre. 

Another thing most people don't think about 
in wintertime is going to the car wash . 

"You should wash your car regillarly to keep 
the salt off the car," said Fred Ritter owner of 
the Clarkston Auto Wash. "You should also 
put wax on the carbecause it forms a protective 
barrier and protects your car." 

Ritter added that washing cars regularly 
helps the cars body look better, lasts longer 
and, helps the Snow cleaning process go more . 
smoothly. . 

Food drive 
at Neiman's 

Clarkston's newest grocery 
store, Neiman's Family Market, will 
be collecting donations for 
families in need in its 
"Thanksgiving on the Mayflower" 
lood drive. 

"We're a community-oriented 
business," said John Schmidt, 
store director. "We're not 
corporate, we're right in the 
trenches with everyone else." 

Neiman's will collect non-
~ ____ ~ perishable food 

items for 
Gleaners 
Community 
Food Bank and 
will help fill a 
Mayflower 
moving truck set 
to arri ve at the 
store to collect 

Schmidt the food. 
The 

Mayflower Moving Truck will be 
in the Neiman's parking lot Sunday 
Nov, 17 from 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. with 
98.7 AMP Radio broadcasting 
live," said Neiman's Family 
Marketing Coordinator Bethany 
Schafer. 

Neiman's has invited the 
community to visit the store by 
Sunday, November 17th to support 
the Gleaners Community Food 
Bank and fill the Mayflower truck. 

Customers can also drop off 
food at the store until the 
Mayflower arrives. 

"Beginning Monday, Nov. 11, 
Neiman's will have premade bags 
filled with non-perishable food 
items that can be purchased and 
left at the store ready and waiting 
for the Mayflower to arrive," said 
Schafer. 

Neiman's is located at 7121 
Dixie Highway in Clarkston. For 
more information, call 248-625-6460 
or check 
www.NeimansFamilyMarket.com: 

Gleaners, founded in 1977, is 
one of the oldest and largest food 
banks in Oakland County. It 
distributes more than 41 million 
pounds of emergency food 
annually, equivalent to 100,000 
meals per day. Gleaners operates 
five distribution centers in Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and 
Monroe counties. For more info go 
to www.gcfb.org. 

- Andrea M Beaudoin 



5228 Dixie Highway 1248-394-9000 1 Waterford,MI 

~. . . Mortgage " . 

Q: I lost my hometoforedosure during the recession. How long do I need to wait 
before I can obtain a mortgage to buy a home? 
A: like many things in today's mortgage market,it dependsJannie Mae and Freddie Mac,the 
dominant market makers in the conventional loan market require a seven year waiting period 
after a foreclosure before a borrower is eligible to obtain a new conventional loan. Government 
insured loan products, like FHA, VA and USDA backed loans,have shorter waiting periods. 
Generallyspeaking, a borrower is eligible fora new FHA insured mortgage~ after 
a foreclosure sale. A recent guideline update issued by FHA dubbed the "Back to Work
Extenuating Circumstances Program';allows certain borrowers to shorten the waiting period 
to only one year! Of course each borrowers particular circumstance needs to be assessed to 
determine their mortgage elig ibHity. 

91 North Saginaw Ste. 2061 248-674-6450 1 Pontiac, MI48342 

Q: What are some things to remember when exercising in cold weather? 

A: • Pay attention to temperature AND wind chill. 
• Dress in layers and avoid overdressing. 
• Hats and gloves help prevent heat loss, in mittens yourfingers will share the heat. 
• Watch for frostbite. Make sure to monitor fingers, toes, ears, and nose. 
• Don't stay in wet clothes. 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

The Power of Physical Therapy' 

6770 Dixie Hwy.· Suite 104 1 248-625-59981 Clarkston,Ml48346 

1~=== 

Q ... If my windows are foggy am I losing energy? 

A. Yes, in most cases the glass is separated from the 
inside spacer which means the seal is broken. We can 
replace the insulated unit instead of the whole window 
assembly, at a fraction of the cost and it is guaranteed for 
30 years. 
Call for a FREE Estimate: 248-625-4376 

CLARKSTON BRANDON GLASS 
niimi1~ 3960 M-15 (Ortonville Rd.) 248-625-43761 at Oakhill Rd. 

A. There is no age limitfor braces. As long as you have good periodontal health, 
braces can be used to straighten your teeth and correct your bite. More adults are 
getting braces today than ever before. 

www.munkorthodontics.com 

5825 South Main st.1 248-625-0880 1 Clarkston, MI48346 

Q. How many homes should I consider 
before choosing one? 

A. There isn't a set number of houses you should see before you 
decide. Visit as many as it takes to find the one you want. On average, 
home buyers see 15 house before choosing one. Just be sure to 
communicate often with your real estate agent about everything 
you're looking for. It will help avoid wasting your time. 

MBA Real Estate Services 

Q: My dog jumps on people. How do I 
get him to stop? 

A: Jumping is a common attention seeking behavior. Any 
reaction to the jumping is perceived as attention by your 
dog. As long as he receives a reaction, the behavior will 
continue. By eliminating any attention your dog gets for 
jumping, and offering him a new way to gain attention, 
the jumping will quickly stop. 

Bunker Hill Kennel I 248-625-2766 

- ", " Marl{8ting , '-

Don Rush 
Assistant Publisher 

A 
S}{ERW>..~ 

PUBLlCATICl\S,'\\'t.. 

Q: There are some pretty slick print buys out there and some nice loyal buys, too. 
Where should I invest my marketing budget? 
A: Thereare plenty olgood marketing vehicles around, Depending on your business-does it depend 
mostly on web purchases orwalk-ins- can help you determinewheretoadv ertise, If you have a brick 
and mortar building, most likely you want walk-ins,Your business has a sphere of influence of about 
10 miles.The closer to your store the more inftuence you have, the further way, less,Put it this way, why 
advertise in Wayne orWashtenaw counties, when you're located in Clarkston? Do you think you have 
a bettershot of attracting business homS minutes away or 50 minutes awayhomyourbusiness?You'li 
getthe most return on your investment if you invest in your LOCAL markeLEach month I will offer tips 
on your marketing questions, If you can'twait, and need help email me, Don@ShenmanPublications,org 

WI!,! O.11arkntnu NtlUn 
5S.MainStreetI248-625-3370 I Clarkston,MI48346 
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®pporlunilp 
CLARKSTON CAMPUS 
OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 
NOV 17, 7013 
1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

9 Years of serving the Clarkston Christian Connnnnity 
Preschool, Pre-K, Jr. Kindergarten (Young 5's) 
Kindergarten (Half-Day and Full-Day) 

Christ-Centered Education - Non-Denominational 
Excellence in Early Education 
Hands-on Multi-sensory learning 
Small Class Sizes 

'Highly Qualified Educators 
Chapel, Spanish, Music 
Stretch-N-Grow P.E. Classes Included 
High Scope Approaches to Learning 
A.C.s.r Accredited, State of Michigan Licensed 

KNIT WORK: Basket Full of Yarn in downtown Clarkston is filled every Thurs
day with knitters working on various projects while enjoying friends and smiles. 
The shop also offers classes for knitting and crocheting. For more information 
call 248-620-2491. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

Christmas traditions through time 
HistoryTelier Maureen Esther will 

explain popular Christmas celebrations 
and their origins during "Christmas 
Traditions Revealed," 7-8:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Nov. 19, at the Clarkston 
Independence District Library, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 

Clarkston Community Historical Society, 
includes a discussion of the lavish 
"Twelfth Night" festivities at the court of 
Henry VIII and Elizabeth I, and the history 
of Santa Claus - suited for adults and older 
children. Admission is free, and light 
refreshments will be served. For more 
information, caU248-922-0270. 

n CrlJtJked Creek 
_FARM 

WE PROCESS OUR OWN BEEF r---------------, I . Meat ~~~:~ ~iS~:=SkWess I 
·2PotRoast Chid:enBreart 

I Stimulus Padlage :j:-~::~ .. " ri°:~:"legQua"," I 
I $ hI ~ Ift\ :~~~~~~~~ :~Dlb~g!;~a~ I 
I All Natural "'il' U I\!J """,51";",",,1 '5",,""'''", , I 

Pricl!iOOtldesrutting,wrapping&free1ing :~~&~:~:f ·Stbs.Breakfall5.lugge 
L _______________ ~ 

r-------'r-------, 

1951 Haines Rd., lapeer 
Jim&Gennyealdwell,Owners 

3DYearslnBusiness·A1IUemsArePreorder 

Call Today 810·667·9324 

BEEF SIDES 

I Combo Package II Beef Sampler Pac!!age I 
I .oto,60,b •• $225 II .otaf2slb •• $145 I "N.tunlly" Rili<d B"r 

,'10lbs.GroundBeef . ·5lbs.Po(J:$teaks ' 'lPortemouseSteak "lRoundSteak N~~o~o~~cl/s:~~~~~~?/~~t~~dtiCS 
,'10Lbs-.,8eefRoasts oSlbs. PorHountry Ribs II 'lPcitRoast 'lStewBeef I 
,'10U",Bonel~, • 5lbs.Bonel'" pork 'lrubStea~ '1 Bon,'es,Rumpor, WHOLE PIGS-$2.09Ib. I ,Chkken8reasts Roasts, II ,·1T·BoneSteak ,SirloinRoast I 
,·10lbs.Chltkenleg '_Slbs,PorkSausage ~lSirloinSleak "101bs.-151bs.fiooooBeei . Hanging weIght price includes all processmg 
L ~~ _ --.,;. ___ .JL ___ --.;.. _.....:.- _..J exceptsmoklngavg.Wt 200lbs. 
r- -:-.----,------ -,r - - - --:------ -, Chicken Package' ·).8Ib,.Ro.',tingCilid<en .'. Pork Package ' ,·10lbs.Bo"les,Po~Cilop, . I . t 14Blb" lOlh<ffl,"gCillcken.whol,orart II' .5lh,Porl<Steaks I 

. ota" 5., ~ 10Lbs,Bnneles$5kinless tC?~130Ib5. 'Slbs.(ountryRibs'· 
I $1,25, Cilick"Breasts , II $1,1'5 ·5lhs.Bonel",PockRoa,ts I 
L ______ .-:..l~~n~Qu~ _ .J L ___ ~ __ ~lh~rI~~ -'- .J 

Prices subject to change. Prices & promotions effectivethru 12/1 5/13 ·We acceptEBT, VISA, MasterCard & Debit 



Young runners 
Students in the Young 5's program at 

Clarkston's Early Childhood Centerran in 
their first Fun Run last Thursday. 

It was also the first Fun Run for the 
center, and Crim Fitness Foundation came 
out for the CrimFit Fun Run. 

The students collected monetary 
pledges for the school on Thursday, which 
included a fun warm-up and cool down 
while promoting fitness they can use ev
ery day. 

Each student also received a medal and 
got to meet the Crim Running Bear mas
cot. 

For more information, please 
visitwww.crim.orglyouth. 

Photos by Wendi Reardon Madie Lewis runs with a smile. 
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This week 
onCSPN.TV 
The Clarkston Wolves Football 

Team defeated Romeo 42-10 last Friday 
to take the district Championship. 
Check out scoring highlights on 
www.CSPN.TV by clicking on the 
football picture and then on "Game-
91." 

Dale Ryan and Charlie Robinson 
provide game analysis and statistics 
on "The Dale Ryan Show" (Game 180). 
This week, Clarkston High School 
student Kristen Robinson interviews 
Ryan, who talks about how he got 
started as the "Voice of the Wolves." 
Clarkston hosts Rochester Adams in 
the Regional Championship game this 
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 1 p.m. 

Also this week, CSPN.TVshows 
the playoff volleyball game against 
Lake Orion. Clarkston won the match 
3- and then moved on to defeat Oxford 
3- for the district title. Next is regionals 
at Lake Orion this week. 

Make sure to read stories by Wendi 
Reardon on the football and volleyball 
teams and all Clarkston sports in this 
edition of The Clarkston News. 

NEWS SCOUTS: Cub Scout Pack 499 Den 3 Bears, from left, Frank Schuster, Jeffrey Ellingsworth, Khaled Abu-Ageel, 
Ryan Drobot, Andrew Musson, Andrew Delong, Malachi Sievers, Ayden Krenzel, and Troy Mengesha toured The 
Clarkston News office, Nov. 6. The Pine Knob Elementary students examined how the newspaper changed over the 
decades. Photo by Phil Custodio 

CALL TODAY 

.~~r~,~~ •. '··.~~~ .. s •••••• , •. 
···· .. Eleciric.Op~nel's 

... ·fit:"places·i", 
, .. ·l::l'ltr;Yl:)o~r.s;LD·.'i 

®:((J)(Q)1Bl~ ~ 

~g~((J)J1D~ 
;Featuring Great Exhibitors! 

Waterford 
Mott 

HighSchool 
Scott Lake Rd. 

~ $2 admission 

~ 12&youngerfree 

Portion of proceeds to 
The Band Boosters 

989-681-4023 
989-781-91.65 

ELM HAVEN MANOR 
An Elegant Retirement 

Community 

llnnuaf 

N~~ 
N©v~~b~fglog~l~ 

®i~~:Q) foM. = ~~~@ foM. 

Call Dawn for our Monthly 
Specials and to Schedule a 

Tour of our Beautiful Building. 

600 West Walton,· Blyd. 
Pontiac',MI.·48540·' 

1248 .. 451~·1570 
:Jilllt\l-!!Qc~l~.!i OPIQllIQNlTv .·rI 

/' 



In front from left, Paulina Czarnecki, Ben Idzik, Anna Nguyen, Tyler Rozwadowski, Emma Taylor, and Kathryn Steel; 
second row, Bridget Smith, Jeremy Schupbach, and Paul Bradley; and third row, Holly McGrath, Ryan Bradley, 
Kersten Engle, Bradley Mansour, Claire Kitz, Bella Ebbert, Daman Nallamothu, Shannon DiSalle, Chris Bradley, and 
Aaron Murawa. Photos by Phil Custodio 

PRE·OWNED ___________ --'-__________ _ 

2012 GMC Sierra 2500HD ............... $28,995 2010 Buick Enclave CXL .................. $20,595 2012 Chevrolet Malibu LT ............... $15,995 

2013 Chevrolet Impala LTZ .............. $19,495 2006 Dodge Laramie ........................ $16,795 2013 Chevrolet Suburban LT ........... $38,595 

2009 Ford Edge Limited ................... $16,995 2008 Dodge Charger ........................ $11,495 2011 Buick Regal ............................. $16,995 

2010 GMC Yukon Sit ....................... $24,495 2007 GMC Sierra Crew .................... $15,395 2010 Buick Lacrosse CXS ................ $18,495 

2008 Chevrolet Trail Blazer ................ $9,495 2013 Ford Escape SEL ..................... $20,995 2012 Chevrolet Cruze ....................... $14,295 

Check out our Large Selection of Quality Pre· Owned Vehicles online at www.SellersRenew.com 

SELLERS 

RE 9603 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkstont MI 48348 
248-625-7244 Dixie HWy.t Clarkstont MI 48346 

248-620-3080 

Everest on stage 
Everest Collegiate High School Dra~ 

Club's comedy "You Can't Take it with You" 
hits the stage this weekend. 

Showtimes at the school, 5935 Clarkston 
Road, are 7:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 15; 2 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 16-17; and 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 16. Dinner is served before the 
Saturday evening show, 6:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $15 for adults, $10 for students 
and $10 for seniors. Family passes are avail
able for $50. 

OIL CHANGE 
PJustaxanddisposal fee. Up r05 qts.conventional oiLDexosand synlheticextrd. 
ExdudesCorvette5.Expiresl1/301B.GoOOatBowmanChevro!etorSelmReoew 

Drive Safe This Winter! 

15% OFf 
Any· Service 

HurrYt offer ends soon! 
GocdaIBcmmanChevroietIlSeDe!sreNEW. 

NottobemmbinedwithanyothefQffer.&Jjres11130113 
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36mo.lease 24 mo. Lease 24 mo. Lease 

$199* mo. 
5119** Sale Price 5119* mo. mo. $16,595* 

2014 Jeep Grand 2014 Chllsler 300C 2014 Chrvsler 200 201400doo 
Cherokee laredo 4x4 • 2nd Row Heated Seats limited JournevSX' 

• Flex Fuel Vehicle • HEMI MSRP MSRP 
$39,190 • Heated Seats ·2.4L 

• Leather $24,385 
·V·6 

24 mo. lease 24 mo. Lease $149 Sale Price $119* Sale Price 

~==::::::::::=====-==========::::=::; * mo. $11,381* mo. $22,99 
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What led you 
to your job? 

"I was a union steward and I wanted to get into 
labor' law; I worked for UPS all through college and 
law.school and Iwent to school at night and gradu· 
ated from Detroit College of law. I worked as a 
principal attorney for 18 years before I started my 
own practice in Clarkston in 2004.1 have always 
loved this town and always wanted an office here." 
- John Mulvihill 
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Dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

Vet alumni honored 
Clarkston Junior High School students honored 

alumniAri Gruenberg, a sergeant in the U ,S. Army, 
with a Veterans Day ceremony. 

Assigned to the 1st Battalion, 38th Infantry 
Regiment, 4th SBCT in PI. Lewis, Washington, 
Gruenberg couldn't make the 
event, but his family was there. 

"I think this is great," said Lori 
Gruenberg, Ari's mother. "It's 
awesome they remember him 
today." 

"It's very sweet - I'm glad to 
be here for him," said his wife, 
Laura Gruenberg. 

Sgt. Gruenberg enlisted in 2009, 
and served two combat tours in 
Afghanistan with the 1I327th 
InfantryRegiment, 1OistAirborne Gruenberg 
Division. 

"I remember him as a 13-14 year old student in 
these hallways - now he's in his 20s in the military," 
said teacher Alex Sennabaum at the ceremony. 

Clarkston Junior High began dedicating stones 
to veterans last fall and plans to place a stone made 
by. art students in the school courtyard every Veter
ans Day. 

The courtyard is dedicated to the late Jenna Beno, 
Clarkston graduate and veteran. 

Sgt. Ari Gruenberg'S family, from left, Laura 
Gruenberg, his wife; Lori Gruenberg, his 
mother; and Ron Raymond, Laura's father, 
take some photos for Ari . • ~ * Commercial * ResidentiaL, * Senior Citizen Rat. es ")'~I' '- tnith's 

Disposal & Recycling 
Serving our neighbors since 1981 

248.625.5470 
Your Home Town Disposal Service ~. 
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Events 
Children's LocalAuthor Night, Nov. 13, 6:30 
- 7 :30 p.m., Clarkston Independence District 

~J"ibrary. Meet and greet with local children's 
authors: Christina Barr, Bryan Chick, Charlie 
Classman, and Linda Sicks. Sponsored by 
the Friends ofthe Library. 

*** 
Best ofthe Best Expo, Clarkston Area Cham
berofCommerce, 6-8 p.m., Nov. 14, Clarkston 

.--vtigh School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road. Free. 
248-625-8055. 

*** 
Thanksgiving on the Mayflower food drive 
for Gleaners Community Food Bank, 10 a.m.-
7 p.m., Nov. 17, AMP radio remote, Neiman's 
Family Market, 7121 Dixie Highway, 
www.NeimansFarnilyMarket.com 

*** 
Silver and Gold Fundraiser, II a.m.-I p.m., 
Nov. 17, Bethany Church, 1375 HiIlerRoad, 
Waterford. Items evaluated, purchased. 248-
lil\1-2130. 

*** 
Poinsettia/Greens sale, Clarkston Commu
nity Women's Club, through Nov. 21, deliv
ery Dec. 5. Assortment of colors, sizes of 
poinsettias, wreaths, kissing balls, graves 
blankets, porch pots. Call Gail, 248-623-9462, 
or Carolyn, 248-625-2924. 

*** 
Key of Hope, 7 p.m., Dec. 4, First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston 
Road. Non-profit group of22 children from 
South Africa on tour with one stop in 

"¢:4arkston, KeyoIhope.org. 
*** 

Holiday Craft Show, lOam.-5 p.m., Dec. 6; 10 
a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 7, Waterford Baptist Cathe
dral, 2640 Airport Road. Free. 248-673-5022. 

*** 
Christmas Concert, Classical Bells and 
Shoreline Sound Chorus of the Sweet 
Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Dec. 6, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. $10. 
248-625-1611. 

*** 
Greens Market, Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 7, Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Fresh 
arrangements, loose greens, wreaths, roping. 
248-393-1814. 

*** 
Salute to Veterans, free luncheon for vets 
by Sons of American Legion Post 63, 8047 
OrtonvilleRoad, 12p.m.,Dec.14duringArmyl 
Navy game. Cash prizes at the end of each 
quarter, free drinks, door prizes. 248-625-9912. 

Monday 
Exercise program for all ages,jointmobil

~coordination, strength, Mondays, 12 p.m., 
lowerlevel, 7590 Dixie Highway. $7/session, 
$25/four sessions. 248-627-7445. 

*** 
Line Dancing, Mondays, 1-4 p.m., Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 

~oad. Country, salsa, cha-cha, rock and roIl 
with Rosemary HalL All welcome. $3/drop in. 

*** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesdays, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

TVStation *** 
• A calendar of places to go, people to see and things to do -

Students at Independence Elementary prepare posters for their E-Waste 
Recycling Event, Nov. 22. Photo provided 

Electronics recycling 
Independence Elementary fourth- and 

fifth-grade students are organizing an E
Waste Recycling Event, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Friday, Nov. 22. 

Materials accepted for recycling 
include computers, wires and cables, 

*** 
Clarkston Area Mothers & More, 6:30-8:30 
p.m., third Monday. Red Knapps restaurant. 
Call Shelly, 248-778-8115, or Allison, 248-462-
5510 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12:15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7:15-8:30p.m.,Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Buck Shots Bar and Grill, 7048 Gateway Park 
Drive. 248-880-0027. 

*** 
.Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Slow Flow Yoga with Noreen Daly, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, 5:45p.m. Peace Unity Holistic 
Center, 8080A OrtonvilleRoad. 248-310-7878. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity Presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Bingo games, Community Singles, Mondays, 
5:30-6:30 p.m., Big Boy, 6440 Dixie Highway. 
Dinner, dessert prizes. 248-812-0604. 

scanners, laptops, computer parts, 
microwaves, CRT and LCDs, battery back
ups, cell phones, computer monitors, COl 
VCR/DVD players, printers, and 
televisions. For more information, check 
www.vintagetechrecyclers.com. 

*** 
Look Good Feel Better, American Cancer 
Society, free makeover for aU women in 
cancer treatment, third Mondays, Nov. 18, 
1-3 p.m., McLaren Clarkston, 5680 Bow 
Pointe.800-395-LOOK. 

Tuesday 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, 7 
p.m., Nov.l2, Clarkston Independence Dis
trict Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Charity 
Fund Raising Auction. Refreshments served. 
All are welcome. www.clarkstonwomensclub. 
org. 

*** 
Breast Cancer Survivor Group, second 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m., 21st Century Oncology, 
6770 Dixie Highway. 248-625-3841. 

*** 
Gentle Yoga with Rev. Matthew Long, Tues
days, Thursdays, 10 a.m. Peace Unity Holis
tic Center, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-891-
4365. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. $30/semester. Band room, 
Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 
Lane. Independence Township Parks & Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 

. Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

Widowers and Widows On With Life Group, 
7 p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 
sessions for ages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 

*** 
Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 
BowlingAlley, 879 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$2 pergarne. 248-628- 5437 or248-877-6692. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 
Waldon. 248-623-4313. 

*** 
Town Hall Quilt Guild, third Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston 
Road. Guest fee, $5. 248-705-7310. 

*** 
Belly Dance Lessons, Tuesdays,7 p.m., 
Sashabaw Road. Low impact traditional-style 
workout with Naima Marina. No experience 
necessary. All welcome. $10.586-292-7750. 

*** 
50+ Morning Pickleball, Tuesdays, Thurs
days, 9:30-11:30 a.m., $3; 50+ Evening 
Pickleball, Tuesdays, Fridays, 6-9 p.m. First 
Congregational Church of Clarkston, 5449 
Clarkston Road, $4. 

Wednesday 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

Thursday 
Clarkston Masons/Cedar 60, first Thurs
days, 8 p.m., 1 East Washington. 248-625-
4610. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
Clintonwood Park. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Office hours, Clarkston City Councilman 
Mike Sabol, third Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m., 
Village Bakery, lOS. Main Street. 

*** 
Independence Township Conservative Club, 
6 p.m., Nov. 14,BigBoy Restauran~ 6440 Dixie 
Highway. Speaker: Jane White, associate di
rector, National Center for Community Polic
ing, Michigan Human Trafficking Task Force, 
"Human Trafficking is Modem Day Slavery." 
ITCCinfo.com. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Clarkston/Auburn 
Hills Chapter, first and third Thursday, 7:30-
8:45 a.m., North Oakland County Board of 
Realtors, 4400 W. Walton Blvd., Waterford. 
248-370-8029. 

*** 
Lunches for 50+, Thursdays, 12 p.m., made
from-scratch. $6. Independence Township 
AdultActivities Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Make reservation by Monday before, 248-

Please see Around Town on page 33 



Find strength in God's presence 
Can we say it is official? Is highway 

repair season behind us? Are the orange 
barrels and signs put away? 

Now we can look forward to the other 
Michigan season, winter! For the greater 
part, harvests have been gathered, garden 
plants removed, leaves fallen and raked, our 
homes and our yards prepared for the 
coming cold. 

We have the 
wonderful privilege of heat 
for our homes when the 
blistering winds blow. 

The walls of our homes 
protect us from the 
elements, but what other 
walls have we put up in our 
lives to protect us? 

Maybe we have been 

Spiritual 
Matters 

hurt, physically or Pastor Kendall 

emotionally or in some 
other fashion, by someone 

Schaeffer 

in the past so we put up a wall to protect us 
from another attack. Maybe we pull away 
from contact with other people. Maybe, 
instead, we put up a good front and go on as 
if nothing has happened. . 

There are many ways we can build walls 
to protect us, to help us, but they will all fail. 

Think of sonie ofthe strongest walls built 
and what has happened to them. If they are 
not repaired continually, ifthe smallest crack 
begins and is not repaired, it will spread and 
undennine the strength of the wall. 

There is, however, a wall that will never 
fail. It never cracks, never needs repair or 
mending, is always solid and protects us from 

far more than the world or Satan could ever 
hope to throw at us in attack. 

In Psalm 46, a Psalm of worship, we are 
rem inded that "God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore we will not fear though the earth 
give way, though the mountains be moved 
into the heart of the sea, though its waters 
roar and foam, though the mountains tremble 
at its swelling." 

God's wall, God's protection, God's 
presence will never fail us! He is there for us 
at all times. Does it matter what we face? 

God is there. God is watching' over us. 
God is our refuge, our impenetrable fortress 
against the attacks of evil. Even ifthe entire 
world, all of creation is destroyed (which it 
will be at the time of judgment) God will be 
there and protect His people. 

But the Psalm gives us one more strong 
guidance. It says "Be still, and know that I 
am God. I will be exalted among the nations, 
I will be exalted on the earth!" 

How important it is to take time daily to 
be with our Lord. Time in His Word and time 
in prayer helps focus us, guide us, in what 
God holds before us and how He is with us 
through the day. 

Yes, we are all busy and the busier we are 
the more important it becomes to take time 
with Him. He is the One Who strengthens, 
guides and protects as He leads us to serve 
Him. 

Rejoice in all His blessings. Rejoice in 
His protection. To God be the glory. 

The Rev. Kendall Schaeffer is pastor of 
St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

In our local churches ... 
Key of Hope, 7 p.m., Dec. 4, First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston 
Road. Non-profit group of 22 children 
from South Africa on tour with one stop 
in Clarkston. 

*** 
3D Vision Youth Group for grades 6-12, 
Wednesdays, 7-8:45 p.m., North Oaks 
Church, 9600 Ortonville Road. Pizza Party 
Kick-off, Sept. 4. 248-922-3515. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening Feast, 6 p.m., dinner; 
classes for all ages, 7-8 p.m. Free nursery. 

Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive. 248-625-3288. www.calvaryinfo.org 

* * * 
DivorceCare \3-weekly seminars, 
Thursdays, 6:45-8:30 p.m., Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road.248-625-1611. 

*** 
First Friday Family Fun, 7 p.m., St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 
Sashabaw Road. Board and video 
games, snacks for all ages, kids mov
ies. 248- 625-4644. 

Call 248-625-3370 to take 
part in Spiritual matters 
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We invite you to visit us this 
holiday season while 

embering your loved ones. 

Deck the Trees 
Nuts & 

Saturday, 
December 7th 

2-4 p.m. 
RSVP YDur attendance 

Bring your friends and 
, family members for this 

event. We will be 

•. 4401(N~Jsey Rdad 
. . iJiWaterford 

www.mtelliott.com/allsaints 
.<.lrItvw.mtelliott.com/thepreserve 

Obituaries 
Steven H. Jarvis, 54 

Steven Henry Jarvis of Pontiac, Mich., 
died on Nov. 6, 2013, at his residence. He 
was born on Sept. 29, 1959, to parents Bruce 
and Colleen Jarvis. He 
is preceded in death by 
his mother. In addition 
to his father, Steve is 
survived by his 
stepmother, Kay Jarvis; 
daughters Kassia 
Jarvis and Amanda 
(Jack) Ricker; brothers 
Dr. Douglas (Dr. Carol) 
and Scott Jarvis, as well 
as four nephews and a niece. 

Steve was a 1977 graduate of Waterford 
Kettering High SchooL After learning the 
building trade in California, he founded West 

, Coast Construction in 1979 and built fine 
homes in Oakland County for more than 25 
years. 

Known for his generosity and love oflife, 
Steve will be remembered fondly by all who 
knew him, and missed with a smile by all 
whose lives he graced and touched. 

A private memorial service will be 
scheduled at a later date. In lieu of flowers, 
the family requests donations be made in 
his name to Grace Centers of Hope in Pontiac, 
Michigan. Arrangements entrusted to Lewis 
E. Win! and Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ronald Mosher, 74 
Ronald,L. Mosher of Clarkston, formerly 

of Bay City, passed away unexpectedly Nov. 
9,2013, at age 74. 

He was preceded in 
death recently by his 
wife Judy of 51 years. 
He was the father of 
Shari (Jay) Malenfant, 
Tina Landosky, Steve 
Mosher and Tammy 
Broski; survived by 
seven grandchildren 
and eight great 
grandchildren; brother of Carol (Tom) 
Faustin. 

Ron retired as superintendent at A.M.E. 
Group, Troy. 

Funeral Service, Wednesday, 10 a.m., at 
Lewis E. Win! and Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment Christian Memorial 
Cemetery. Online guestbook 
wWw.win...tfuneralhome.com 

Obituaries posted daily 
at Clarkstonnews.com 

David John Kittle, 28 
David John Kittle, Jan: 24, 1 985-0ct. 22, 

2013, was the loving son of Patrick and Kim 
Kittle; brother to Patrick (Lacy), Paul (Cate) 
and Michael Kittle; 
grandson of William 
and Phyllis Kittle and 
John and Judy 
Atzenhofer; nephew, 
cousin and dear friend 
to many. 

David served as a 
Sergeant in the US 
Army with tours in both 
Afghanistan and Iraq. A 
2003 Graduate of 
Clarkston High School, David played 
Linebacker for the Clarkston Wolves. Born 
in Grosse Pointe, David attended Ferry 
Elementary and Parcells Middle SchooL 

A private funeral service was recently 
held at Christ the Redeemer Church and a 
formal 'military burial will be held at the Great 
Lakes National Cemetery locateil in Holly 
Michigan in the spring of20 14. 

Quick with a joke or pulling a prank, David 
was always first-in-line to help those less 
fortunate. David was a loving son, loyal 
friend and will be missed by all. Donations 
can be made in memory of David to the Ann 
Arbor Veterans Hospital- Intensive Mental 
Health Management (4019) at 
WWW.ANNARBORVA.GOV or to the 
Clarkston High School Fieldhouse. 

Barbara E. Steele, 81 
Barbara E. Steele (Vitale) of Clarkston 

passed away Nov. 8, 
2013,atage81.. 

She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
Robert. She was the 
mother of Cindy (Jeff) 
Allen, John (Paula) 
Steele, Lisa (David) 
George; grandmother of 
Celia (Adrian) Collins, 
Dalton and Courtney 
George, Sarah, Cherish and Trinity Steele; 
GG of Dominic, PrestonandAdelina Collins; 
sister ofEvelyn (Lou) Folcik. 

Barbara received both her B.A. from U of 
D and her M.A. from Wayne State in music. 
She was a guest concert pianist with Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 

She dedicated her life to her great loves: 
family, spiritual. direction and mU,sic. 
Visitation was Nov. 11 at Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorial 
Mass was Nov. 12 at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. 

Donations may be made to Manresa 
Jesuit Retreat House. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Importance of 
preplanning 
We are always complaining that there 

just isn't enough time in our lives. We 
may be too busy with work, school, the 
kids, and other family matters. That's 
understandable given how quickly things 
move in society today. But when there is 
a maj or event, we are forced to find the 
time to plan. 

Months of careful preparation are 
spent creating the most memorable times 
of our lives such as marriage or the birth 

of a child; a significant 
anniversary or birthday. 
Indeed planning and 
preparation is the key to 
many of our successes. 
There are even 
professionals whose 
main role is to plan such 
events! 

Why then do we put 
off those things we do 

Russ Burns not wish to plan for no 
matter how evident the 

need? 
Preplanning for your estate and 

funeral is as important as any plan you 
will make this year. Sudden grief tends 
to confuse and cause a family to make 
rash decisions that they may regret later. 
Preplanning your arrangements for the 
cemetery and funeral assures your part 
in creating a dignified service of 
remembrance for your loved ones. 

There is also a substantial cost 
savings when preplanning. 

Funeral and cemetery costs have 
increased just like any other product or 
service over the years. On average, they 
double every eight to 10 years, 
depending on inflation. You will save 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of dollars 
by preplanning now. 

The most meaningful benefit is 
sparing your family from making difficult 
decisions at one of the worst times of 
their life. When preplanning, do your 
research and select reputable firms with 
solid reputations and financial stability. 

All Saints Cemetery is a member of 
the Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association 
which has been in existence since 1841. 
Located in Waterford, we also have The 
Preserve, a natural burial cemetery 
adjacent to All Saints Cemetery. Both sit 
directly on Maceday Lake. 

We inv.ite you to call us at 248-623-
9633 for a tour of our cemetery. We also 
provide seminars on preplanning for 
your church, club or organization. 

Take the time now to plan. what is one 
of the most important decisions you can 
make! 
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Mobile Detailing 
Auto, Marine & Cycle 

Inside/Out 

$69.95 

Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms' Kil{hens'Shllwers 

Counters' Foyers-Hearths 

GROVELAND CERAMICTILE 
MARBLE AND SLATE 

Frank DiMercurio 
248-627-6637 

Absolution Solutions 
Save$$$withsped., 
UmledTI,.Spe<ia1 

1 Rooms&FREEH.II .......... s39m 

3 RoomsT/A .................... '49 m 

[ouch,loveseal&[h.ir ....... '6Sm 

': :" 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Sell/ice' 
Providers 
I" Your Area 

ran4~J.il:~ 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 
248-673-1215 

Water & Fire Damage 
Restoration 

Mold Remediation 
Odor Removal 

C-li 
·It~ 

~iiit""" 
'Based on pre-paid 17·week contract. Call The Clarkston News at 248-625-3370, Deadline noon Thursday prior to publication. 
Reach Homes & Businesses Every Week With An Advertising Message On These Pages. 

AMERICAN 
.. GENERATORS 

Sab & Senice, LLe 

Free Estimates 
0% Financing Available 
Residenliallnslallation 

Specialists 
Also Service R.V. & Portables 

248-623-4919 

Eric W. Essian, Inc. I tr. ROOFING 

PAINTING 
JP~ 
(Rc::Jc::JFING) 

Proudly Servin9 Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear ofts 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 

! ~ flOORING ! 11r HANDYMAN 
InsuranceWork_Ucensed&Jnsured 

FREEESTIMATES 

, :'!l'W- :l:[I) I[: , 

Brinker 
Painting 

Interior / Exterior 
248.625.9954 
248.496.5834 

(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., LLC 

New Homes & 
Maior' Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuUding.com 

I tr.·. DRYWAll 

Insured tmlsed 

-Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Spriafirog"DrywaLRepOrs.Spray 
aroHiOIText.edC;ings 

FREE ESTIMATES 
&I. I ':JIi' Ui Will 

!1?EKCAVATIHGI 

Newman Brothers EXcavating 
• Pond Oigginp and Clean·Outs 
• Basement Olgging and 

· : _~ir~~aSle~t~ducls 

Sd.<tJ.-u<U 'l~ 
et>"e~t"9-

linoleum, Tile 
laminate, Hardwood Flooring 

Ceramic Tile 

Greg Edwards 

248.684.5983 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Recycling Containers 
248-625-5470 

4941 White Lake 
PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI48347 

RITE CHOICE 
Disposal & Recycling 

Residential 

New Customer 
Discount 

248.391.2909 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry,and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 1 S Yrs. Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

No Job 
to Small 

248,410;6093 

I tr NEATING 

248·431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
FUrnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Furnace Sale 
New 70,000 BTU Furnace 

Installed '1250 
'39 Check out and Service. 
CfarbtonFurnoceCo,Since 1955 

licensed 
248-390-1611 

ltr lANDSCAPING I 
NORTHVIEW 
Hauling &: Landscaping 
Trce Rcmovill. Tree Trimming 
lIaulJng. Top 5011, Sand, Gravel 
Uobc.1tSclVlccs, fJnill Grading 

lIydroscedlng& DnvewilyTearouls 
rree Estimates 

Reasonahle Rates' Insured 
Icelll 248.931.2764 

north vi e whaullng,com 

DJ~ A 
~ 
&.t~tSWlla41N<. 

Complete L,1ndsc'/l1e 
Design & IlIsla/haioll 

Spring/Fall Cleanups 
Lawn Maintenance 

Irrigation 
Landscape Construction 

Referrals Available 
FREE ESlimates 

Bosslandscapeservices,com 

248-623-2999 

Cecil Property Services 
lawn Mowing 
Shrub Triming 

Gutter Cleaning 
Serring the lakes Area for 21 years 

MllicensedBuilder 

-, 248,8~2-5914 

11r PAINTING. 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal I 

NORA. Insured 
a48J88~39D6 

Free Estimates 

I 'Ir PLUMBING 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 

Repair/Replace: 
Fa:uC~IS • Toilels 

Pumps • .Dispo~als 

248-613-1950 

HONEST 
GUYS 

Powerwashing 

Specializing in: 
Brick Pavers 

Aggregate & Stamped 
Concrete 

"Honest Guys with 
honest prices" 

1It'.l!!:1lIllHih1V.I 
,www,honestguyspowerwash.(om 

-' . 

All Plugged 
Lines Cleaned 

(Sewers, Sinks, Tubs, 
Floor Drains, Etc.) 

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer coullties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
24&62&0100 

Check out one of 
our Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

248,625·3370 

I'U'KfIr:5 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
"¢;to WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) , 

CONDITIONS 
,[-VERIFICATION 1 All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 

rate card or advertising contract, copics of which are available from the Ad Dept. The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (248-628·48011, The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, Ml48362 (248·693-8331) or The,Clark
stan News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625·3370). ThiS newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: OLO motorcvcles, 
010 HoUDAY ITEMS minibikes, ATVs, mopeds, running 

or not. 810·338·6440. !!ZX144 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beaulilul CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles. 
grave blankets, grave wreaths, 
decorated wreaths & cedar rop. Top doUar paiQ. Free towing. 423· 
ing. Sharon: 810.245.2088; 248. 280·3578. !!ZX144 
~88. IIL487 IN NEED OF WOODEN swing set. 

$200 or less. Contact Rachel 248· 
030 WANTED 212·2357. !!L492 

WANTED, ALL MOTORCYCLES 'if LOOKING FOR Repairable 
before 1980. Running or not. 
Japanese, British, American, Eu· 
ropean. Any condition accepted. 
Top Cash Paid. Free Pickup. 
Please call 315·569·B094, 
!!CPMl 

. Get cash for your 
VINTAGE ELECTRONICS 

eStereos _ Radios 
eAmplifiers'. Speakers 
~ .etc ... 

Anything with tubes 
But please NO TV'S 

Before you sell it in a garage 
sale, please call m~ 

Pick·up available 
24B·627·B528. 9am·9pm 

ZX134 

WANTED: OCT08ER 24. 2001 
edition of The Oxford leader. Calt 
24B·62B·480.1 or drop 011 at 
leader.off~e. !!l43tf 

GET CASH with your junk 
ca.rs & trucks, scrap steel. 

Certified Scales 

Receive an 

carsl trucks. Up 10 $5,000 cash 
paid. QuiCk pick up. 810·724· 
7647. 810·338·7770. !!LZ504 

040 PRODUCE 
4X4 ROUNO BALES, no rain $40. 
Outside round bales $25: Square 
bales, 2nd cutting $5. 989·795· 
2563, Bl0·240·7988. !!CZ164 

050 FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'xB' and 4'x2'xB' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4xBx16 
and is 1I3.01a lull cord. !!L34t1dh 

010 TUToRINGI 
LESSONS 

RETIRED 7TH GRAOE teacher. 
IMastersl reading), available to 
tutor all ages. $20 per hour at 
Clarkston Public library. 248· 
515·5553. !!L194 
HEALTH CAREERS Training. Start 
at the Blue Heron Academy· Medi· 
cal Massage, Medical Assisting. 
Phlebotomy, Personal Training. 
888·285·9989 
blueheronacalfemy.com !!CPMl 
READINGI SPECIAL EO teacher 
witltutor. $40 per h()ur. 248·342· 
1375. !!R438 

080 LAWN & GARDEN 

SPECIALS 
es ton sandi gravel mix $99 
.5 yds premo screened topsoil 

$129 
e6 yds premo hardwood mukh 

$179 
.15 ton beach sand $199 
815 ton 21 AA gravel $279 

Delivery induded up to 10 miles 
Quantity discounts 

We will meet or beat 
alm()st any price 

Ope~ Mon.· Fri. 8am·5:30pm 
Sat. Sam·lpm 
RICK PHIlliPS 

LANOSCAPE SUPPLY 
248·628·9777 

FALL BLOWOUT 
TREE SALE 

Save Up to 50% 
Fr()m Spring Prices 
Buy direct from the 

grower & save!! 
PRICES INCLuOE 

DELIVERY & PLANTING!! 
Choose fr()m Qct. GI()rys, Red Sun· 
sets, Norways & Red Maples 

Gorgeous 10'·12' Colorad() 
Spruce & Norway Spruce 
ALL TREES GUARANTEEO 

Catt Jim for prices 
586·839·6217 

SNOW THROWERS FOR sale. $4n 
& up. 248·628·3920. !!L474 

090 AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
~OV. 16,2013 ·10:00 a.m. 

WATER TOWER SELF STORAGE 

additional $ 5. 
. per ton over 

scale price 
with this ad. BIG SNAPPER SNO.BLOWEil. 6366 SashabawRd., Clarkston 

$250 or best offer. 248.568. The f()l!()wing persons are delin· 
7511, anytime. !!l502 quent & witt have. their units sold :::.:.=====-__ . at public aucti()n: • 

We Buy Catalytic Conv.ertors, 
Batteries, Ramators, etc. 

Call for pricing 
We also have a LARGE 

INVEiHORV OF NEW & USED 
~ AUTO' PARTS. 

BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
9406 Dixie HwV. Clarkston 

1 mile north of 1·75 
Mon.fri9am·5:30pm .. 

Sat 9am.2pm. 
Nation Wide P.a.rl locator 

n.i48·625;5050 
ZXl44 

STUMP 
GRINDING 
Plus Tree Service 

CalITim 

248·379·6782 
. GZ192 

GRAVELY TRACTOR, ALL shaft. 
drive, 10hp. low h~urs. Mower, 
snow thrower .& plow -blade. 
$1.275.248.693·7368.IIL492 

Roger A. Stockwell, Jr" C121. 
RoV L. Stroud, C131. Cindy L. 
Huffman, E134. Christie 
_Rochowiak, E12l. -Enemesia E. 
Seina. All0. Stevie Bannister,' 
Jr., A244. Sean H. Morrison, 
A2124. William B. King, E124. 
Stephen L. Igrison, El44. Chris· 
topher W. Fisher, Bl09. Kenenth 
N,MacLachlan, C143. Marv E • 
Todd. Fl06. Leslev A. Oelacruz, 
G13B.Donan Ware, Bl25.Eric M. 
Ingham, A2147. KatherineM, 
McTevia, F126. Jodi L Poljack, 
B119; , ' 

100 FREE 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING LAWN 
m()wer for paris & metal recycle. 
248·628·9252. !!L501f 

110 GARAGE SAlE 

ESTATE SALE 
NOT YOUR AVERAGE 

MOVING SALE 
Many Itemsl Treasures 

For every taste 
206 W. Flint St., just west 

of M·24, lake Ori()n 
N()vember 14·16, 9:30am·3pm 

R501 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AO? Check our 
c1assifieds on· line for a ph()to ()r a 
G()ogle map. Oxfordleader.com 
!!L19·tldh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEAOLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED AOS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

CANCELLATION OEAOLINE 
MONOAY NOON 

Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 
248·628·4801 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 

lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

!~oliday deadlines may apply) • 
L2B·dh 

MOVING SALE 
Fri·Sat. 11114· 11/15 

9am-4pm 
. Brown leather couch, ~~air, 

ottoman 
Stere() sei w/cabinet 

Contemporary ()ak dining set 
. Beige love seat 

22' and 8' alum. step ladders 
Other tools and household items 

575 Sunrise 
SelJlour lak~ Estates sub 

ciffSashabaw 
Quarter mile S. of Seymour lk Rd .. 

C191 

Online Features 

* =Map 

© = Picture 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeori()nreview.com 
www.darkst()nnews.com 

PRE·MOVE SALE. Household, 
John Deere riding m()wer. 2670 
lakeville Rd., Oxf()fd. November 
14·16.248·877·7719. !!L501 
SALE. THURSOAY·FRIOAY, 9am· 
5pm. Furniture, s()mething for ev· 
eryone. 3994 Ortonville Rd, cor· 
ner 01 Oakhill/ M·15. 248·620· 
6370. !!C191 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
DAVISON H.S. December 7·8, 
G()odrkh H.S. December 14. For 
info 810·65B·0440. 
www.smetankacraftshows.c()m. 
!!ZX144 
OEER WIDOWS VENOOR Show at 
lakeville Elementary. Friday, No
vember 15th, 6pm·9pm. 1400 
Lakeville Rd, Oxiord. !!L492 

130 HOUSEHOLD . 

Anliques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 
Auctions 090 Help Wanled 360 

Auto Paris 240 ~:~~:; lIems ~i~ 
~:~d ~f~~:~~~ies ~~~ - Household 130 
Gars 250 In M,morium 400 
Child Gare 340 Lawn & Garden DBO 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 

Crall Shows 120 ~;:uta~:~~eddHomes ~~~ 
~~~~~~dipment ~~~ Musical Instruments 060 
'Free 100 Notices 390 

Pets 
Produce 
Real Eslate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
Tutoring/Less()ns 
Vans 

~::::h 0 Rent 
Work Wanled 

200 
040 
310 
lBO 
2BO 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
35D 

Garage Sales -110 Personals 370 

248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: Regular classili~d ads Mondav at 12 noon preceding publication; Semi· 

display advertlsmg M()ndilY at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: Liabilitv lor anverror may not exceed the cost 01 the space occupied bV 
. such an error. Correctl()n deadlme: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS: Oxlord: Mondav through Fridav 8·5 
lake Ori()n & Clarkston: Monday through Friday 9·5 

COMPUTER REPAIR. $49.99 vi· 
rus removal. Flat rate pricing. 
Used Dell's for sale. Electric Of· 
fice. 248·693·8783. !!l474 

'if COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted spyware/ vi· 
ruses.ls your computer as fast & 
stable as mine? Upgrade to Win· 
dows 7. Onsite at your C()l1ve· 
nience. Refurbished c()mputers for 
sale. Free follow· up tech supp()rt. 
15 Yrs. Exp. 

Scotty 248·245·9411 
LZ494 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBlES 

© 
VINTAGE 
FRIDGE! 

MUSIC CABINET $100; Victorian 
Needlep()int parlor chair (1875) 
$400; Child's High Chair lalmost 
100 years old) $125; Wash Bowl 
and two pitchers and accessmies 
$200; Nine "Cat Meow" 
Clarkst()n Historical Buildings $5, 
Icebox $100 at 24B·0411. 
!!l502 
FURNITURE· INCLUOING: OAK 
washstand, oak I()ve seat, coffee 
table,severaloldlamps.Othervin· 
tage items. Small b()x slot ~Hel1o 
Kitty". Be~t offers. Rose, 248· 
693·9456, !!l502 

160 APPLIANCES 

2 SlOE 8Y SIDE burial plots. Chns· 
tian Memorial Cemetery. Garden 
of Gr~ce. $2,200. 248·628· 
8953. !IL502 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading.this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SEll in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wmding. 
248·628·4801 !LZ8t1 
SEE YOUR AOS ONLINE at 
www.oxfordleader.com. each 
weeki For mme info catt 248·628· 
4801 !!l8t1 

WEDOING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online thmugh Carlson Craft 
Check our website at 

www.shermanpublicati()ns. 
cceasy.com 

or call 248·628·4801 lor 
more inf()rmation. 

L9tldh 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Orver. $100, obo. 248·736·0171. 
!!l502 1954 Frigidaire Imperial 

Cyclamatic that still works and 
comes with 3 ice trays. Cooll()ok· 
ing. Needs some TlC (but, did we 
say it, it stitt does work). Great 
f()r man caves and for .the vintage 

VINTAGE GM OOUBLE door oven, 
Estate dryer, RCA washer. $100 
e~ch obo. 24B·321, 1966. !!L502 

4 WHITE GE appliances: side· by· 
side refrigerator. over the stove 
microwave, gas stove, dish· 
washer, 8 years old. All in g()od 
working mder. $500 for atl, you 
pick up. 248.421·4309. !!ZX152 

FOR SALE: 11 Vintage chmme 
and formica solid tables in good 
c()ndition suitable for restaurant 
or coffee sh()p. Circular, 51 inches 
across, sides can be lowered to 
square table. These tables are $60 
each or 11 for $600. Email me at 
artinmypark@aot.com for pic· 
tures. 8uyer must Ilick up. Also: 
1 glass top and metal dining room 
table and 2 chairs, $40. 24B·535· 
8479. !!L502 

SOLIO OAK TA8LE and chairs, 
$100. Newer refrigerator, $450. 
C()stco paddle b()at used 4x's, 
$250. 248·693·7221. !!L492 

©NEARl V NEW Frigidaire 30N
, appliance ~nthusia.st! $125. 

Call 810·636·3798 
4 burner deluxe gas range. excel· 
lent, $350. 248·9)),4062 
!!LZ4921 

A TEMPERPAOIC STYLE Memorv 
Foam mattress set. Queen. new· 
never used, as seen on TV, with 
warranty. Cost $1800, sell $695. 
Can deliver. 989·832·24Ul HC 
TEAK WOOD WALL unit 48x72, 
Cost $4501 asking $125. 248· 
765·1875. !!l502 
CUSTOM MAOE QUEEN size bed· 
rD()m set. 72~ dresser, 36x72 
arm()ire, 2 matching mirrors. Cost 
$2,0001 asking mo. 248·765· 
1875. !!L502 
VINTAGE FINE CHINA bV 
Rosenthal, service for twelve, 7 
serving pieces. $150. 24S·969· 
6933. !!L502 
A AMISH LOG HEADBOARD and 
queen piU()w top mattress set. 
Brand new· never used. Sell atl f()r 
$275.989·923·1278. !!CPMI 

140 COMPUTERS 

if COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

- Microsoft Certified Technician. 

from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
LZ482dh 

Mich. Antique 
Arms Collectors 

500 TABLE GUN SHOW 
Nov.30th & Dec. 1st 

Antique & Modern 
Firearms & Knives 

BUV • SELL • TRAOE 
Suburban Collection Sh()wplace 

46100 Grand River Ave. 
Novi. Admission $6.00 
Open t~ Public' 9:00am. 

More info call: 

248·556-6590 
LZ494 

Ve Olde Stuff & Antiques 
Downtown lake Ori()n 
Buy, Barter, Bargain 

Chandeliers, Mirrors, Sinks 
Desks, Tables, Chairs 
Art, Furs, C()lIectibles 
Wed.·Sat. llam·4pm 

24B·693·6724 

110 GENERAL 
COACHMAN MOTOR HOME, 
HUNTERS special, $2,200 obo. 
W()ild st()ve, $100. Craftsman arc 
welder Iworks). $75. 248·628· 
1830. !!L492 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
ORESS, PHONE NUM8ER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax nUlnbers 
are: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD·VERTISER 

24B·628·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248,625·0706 

F()r additi()nal C()st add 
THE CITIZEN 
24B·627·4408 

LZ8t1 

GENERATOR GENERAG 5000 
watt, 10 hp, excellent c()ndition. 
$525. Sam 248·210·9083. Free diagn()stic. Pick up available. 

John: 248·892·5667IClarkston). 
IILZ504 R494 I!C182 

GM· FORD· CHRYSLER shop 
manuals· OTC· Mitchell and OEM 
types. $5·$15.00. 248·628· 
4233 !!L502 

ONE GRAVE· EAST Lawn Cern· 
. etery, Garden ()f the Cross· I()t 

306, Lake Orion. $400. 248·693· 
1206. !!R492 

CUT YOUR STUDENT loan pay· 
mentsinhatiorm()re.Eveniflate 
or in default. Get relief FAST. 
Much lower payments. Call Stu· 
dent Hotline. 888·829·4558. 
!!CPMl 
WANTED: OCTOBER 24, 2001 
edition of The Oxford leader. Calt 
24B·628·4BOI or drop 011 at 
leader office. !!l43tf 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

OOUBLE $;0.50 & 

SINGLE ROLLS $8,25 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX2B·tf 



110 GENERAL . 
THE OFFICIAL iHEATER· Ouality, 
efficient, partableinfrared heat· 
ers. Save up to 50% on healing 
bills this season. Only $159'and 
Free shipping. Call today· 1:800· 
807·9251. !!CPMl 
TURKEY DINNER, $12, Satur· 
day, November 16th. 4:30·7pm. 
Howarth UMC, 550 E. Silverbell, 
Lake Orion. 248·373·2360. 
!!R492 
CASH FOR COIN collections, jew· 
elry, silver. Lake Orion Gold, 248· 
274·4653. !!L507 
PLACE A PHOTO 01 what you are 
selUng with your classified ad on 
our website 
www.oxfordleader.com for an 
additional $5.£101 Your classified 
appears in aU 5 papers and online 
Iphotos online only). Call 248· 
628-4801 for more information. 
Ll0dhl 
WANTEO· GARAGE lor winter 
auto storage, in Northern Lake 
Orion il possible. 248·693·2569. 
!!R492 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, Free 
Estimates, licensed and Insured. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year Warranty. 
Galvalume Steel, 19 colors, Since 
1976 #1 in Michigan. Call today 
1·800·292·0679 I!CPMl 
PERSONAL CREATIONS· Person· 

. alized holiday gifts. Order now for 
25 percent off your orders af 
$19.00 ormore {regular priced). 
To redeem this offer, visit 
www.PersonaICreations.com/ 
Bliss or call 1·800·320·1996. 
!!CPMl 
FOR SALE, BEST offer: Antique 
dressers, double bed, kitchen 
chairs, miscellaneous col· 
lectibles. Call for appointment. 
24B·693·6707. !!L502 
WEOOING INVITATIONS and 
accessories available online 
through Carlson Craft. Check our 
website at 
www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com. or call 248·628· 
4801 for more information. 
!Il9tldh 
JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM. 
Book Study & DVD. Five nights, 
(weekly) starting Thursday, No· 
vember 14, 7pm. Immanuel 
Church, 1 Hovey, Oxford. 248· 
379·3521. !!l502 
OONATE YOUR CAR, truck or 
boat to Heritage)For The Blind. 
Free3 day vacation. Tax deduct· 
ible. Free towing, All paperwork 
taken care of. 800·902·6899.!! 
ONE GRAVE· EAST Lawn Cern· 
etery, Garden of the Cross· lot 
306, Lake Orion. $400. 24B· 
693·1206. !lR492 
BLUE CHRISTMAS SERVICE. 
Are you sad? Tuesday, Decem· 
ber 10 at 6:30pm. Immanuel 
Church, 1 Hovey, Oxford. 24B· 
379·3521. !!l504 

BOWFlEX TREAOCLIMBER 
TC5000, rarely used, like new. 
$1,200 abo. leave message. 
5B6·242·1195 or email at 
tjtconsultants@gmail.com. 
l!LZ502 
BMM MAUSER, 9BK. WWII, W 
German markings. V.G.C. $575. 
248}0,1.41,82. !!C1B2 

GOLF BAllS WITH experience! 
Pick a brand and a price, ready 
to play again. By the'dozen or 
$25 for 5· 6 or 7 dozen. Range 
balls· $.1 O. 24B·693·4105. 

• IlLZ30dhtl 

190 LOST & FOUND 

. ©ltOST BULLOOG (female). 

Old, needs meds. lakeville/lk 
George Rds. 248·275·8043/ 
248·830·6762. !!l502 

200 PETS 
PUREBREO AMERICAN Bulldog 
puppy. Male, 10 weeks old, 
$500. 24B·219·7611 evenings 
only. IlLZ492 
FREE 6 WEEK OLO fluffy kittens. 
Oavisburg. 5B6·675·76B4. 
!!L501l 
HOllOAY SALE· $10 off Oog 
Training,. We come to your home. 
Help with: housebreaking, jump· 
ing, visitors, coming, control and 
more! 810·72B·0904. 
www.familydogmanners.com. 
!!l492 
HUSKY PUPPIES 90%, Father 
AKC. Ready for loving home. 
$175. Serious inquiries please. 
313·269·3528/248·821·2567. 
1!l502 

220 HORSES 
LARGE SOUARE HAY bales, $B. 
large bags of sawdust shavings, 
$4.50.3 horse slant horse trailer, 
$9,300. 810·577·9647. 
!!ZX142 

230FAHM 
EQUIPMENT 

TRACTOR· MASSEY ·FERGUSON 
35hp with front loader, brush hog 
& grader. Runs great, $3,900 
obo. 24B496·0515. !!l462 

240 AUTO PARTS 
GOOOYEAR LT315175R/16, less 
than 1.000 miles. $1,000 obo. 
24B·431·7353. !!L502 

250 CARS 
1997 OOOGE INTREPID· rust. 
122,000 miles, green with tan 
interior. Power steering/ brakes/ 
windows/ locks. AM/FM/CD. 
Great winter car. $1,800 obo. 
248·933·8617. !!lZ4912 
199B ESCORT, 142,000 miles. 
Red with grey interior. Power 
steering, automatic, power locks. 
30+ mpg. Newer tiresl exhaust! 
suspension parts. Great student 
car. $2,600. 248·933·8617. 
!!LZ4912 
2012 OOOGE AVENGER, SXT 
Plus, black, loaded. Heated seats, 
cruise, GPS, Uconnect, upgraded 
sound system. Excellent condi· 
tion, 24K miles. $15,500. Call 
24B·425·7556, evenings and 
weekends. !!l484 
HONOA S2000, 2007. 26,000 
miles, excellent condition. 
$25,500. Call 248·BI8·9687. 
!!LZ3912 

DO YOU SEEA © ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·li~e for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxford!eader.com 
!!119·tfdh . 

1992 CORVETTE HATCHBACK 
Targa, 24K miles, black exteriorl . 
interior, 6 sp manual, Bose, Cli· 
mate Control, rellJoveable hard· 
top, garage kept, never seen rainl 
snow. All original, Excellent Con· 
.dition. $18,300. 248·770·79Bl, 
!!LZ474 
1999 CHEVY LUMINA 4·door 
sedan. Good condition, runs great. 
New brakes. $1,700 obo. 80B· 
321·2200 10akiand County). 
!!lZ49tfdh 
1999 PONTIAC GT. Grand Prix, 
4·dr, sunroof. All leather, heated' 
seats. 120K. Good condition. 
$2,795. 586·))0·B554. !lR492 
2007 MERCURY MILAN Premier. 
V·6, 82,000 miles. Red with 
camel interior. Heated leather 
seats, moon roof. POWj!r win· 
dows & locks. Very good condi· 
tion: $B,900. 248·933·6405. 
!lRZ4712 
2001 GRANO AM, power steer· 
ing, power brakes, V·S, am/fm, cd 
player, good tires .. Good sludent 
car, runs good. 149,000 miles. 
12,450 obo. 24B·628·6294. 
I!lZ4312 
1990 CADILLAC ELOORAOO. 
88K. $4,500 obo. White with 
black top. 248·814·7000. 
!!R502 
2004 INFINITY G35 sedan, exc. 
cond., 131,500 miles, $6,500. 
24B·922·1932 !!CZ1412 
FORO FOCUS, 2011.4 Ooor, 
auto, all power, excellent co~di· 
tion. 32,000 Miles. $8,500. 24B· 
626·9738. !!lZ5012 
2002 FORO TAURUS. Excellent 
condition. CD player with remote, 
new tires, 115K. 100% turnkey 
ready. Guaranteed by seller. 
$4,000. 248·627·6929. 
!!ZX1212 
2001 MERCURY SABLE LS. Me· 
chanicallysolid, interior/exterior 
excellent. Recently detailed. 
Good tires, lots of extras. Owned . 
& driven by retired couple. De· 
pendabletransportation. $3,350. 
248·793·7011. !!ZX312 

260 VANS 
2005SATURN RELAY, high mile· 
age, runs well, good condition, 
$3,509. 24B·245·9299 !!ZXlll 
1994 ECONOLINE CARGO van. 
78,000 original miles. Good tires, 
ABS, overdrive. Runs great. Ari· 
zona vehicle. $2,500. 248·636· 
6204. !!L24412 
2000 WHITE GMC Auto form 
Van, 75,087 miles, V6, 4 
captain's chairs, hinges with 
grease fittings. Remote start, 
security. Rear bedl seat. Very 
clean interior, some rust, $3,950 
obo. 24B·693·1221 !!RZ4112 
2002 OODGE GRANO Caravan. 
High mileage, runs good, remote 
start. $1,900, obo. 24B·674· 
1512. !lL492 

210 TRUCKS/SUV 
2003 SUBURBAN 2500 4WO L T. 
G.ol. Everything works, drives 
great. Oxford area. $6,000 obo. 
248·310·0B34. !IlZ5012 
2003 CHEVY S·1 0 extended cab, 
4X4, loaded. 183K. $5,20D. 248· 
627·9902. !!ZXI312 
STEPSIOE 64 CHEVY 1/2 ton . 
truck, disassembled, $3,000. ' 
248·625·B904. !lZXBI2 

200B JEEP WRANGLER X 4X4. 
Black, automatic, 2 door, extras. 
Soft top, AIC, cruise, power win· 
dows/locks, running boards, tilt, 
sets of summerl winter tiresl 
rims. 79,000 miles. $16,900. 
24B·B3B·8200. !IlZ45B 
2007 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS, 
4x4, 6 cylinder, remote start, 1 
owner, new tires, well main· 
lained. 9B,000 miles. $6,995 
obo. 24B·B66·5019. !!lZ4812 
20,000 lb. 5th WHEEL REESE 
Hitch with rails and hardware, 
$450, obo. Bl0·))2·631B. 
!!ZX132 
1997 JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE, 
loaded,4WO, 140,000 miles. 6 
cylinder, automatic, trailer hitch. 
Great in snow. Metamora. 
$2,100. 586·457·7723. 
!!LZ464 
2001 JEEP LAREOO, $1400 
firm.Blue Book value $2500. 
167k miles, needs new engine. 
Only thing ever gone wrong. 
Body in great shape, no rust. 
Leather interior. 248·462·1632 
Serious enquires only !!CZ1712 
2005 RAM QUAD CAB. 2 Wheel 
drive, 5.7 hemi, laramie with 
trailer towing pkg. Original 
owner. 96,000 miles. Very good 
condition. $11,90.0. 248·933· 
2366. !!l502 
1995 S10 CLUB cab. 5 speed, 
4.3l: Reliable transportation. 
Has hitch receiver, new muffler. 
Red with gray interior. Good 
work truck. $1,000. obo 248· 
62B·6294. !!lZ3912 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 
4X4. Well maintained, 250K 
miles. Automatic, power win· 
dows & locks. Good tires & 
brakes. $2,900. 248·391·7231. 
!!RZ49B 
20,02 CHEVY BLAZER, 4wd, 
84,000- miles. leather and 
heated seats, Bose stereo, single 
cd, new brakes and shocks. No 
rust. $6,200. 248·421·1591. 
!!LZ4612 

280 REC. VEHIClES 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads, 
10 words, 2 weeks $13.00. 
Over 44,000 homes. 248·62B· 
4BO 1. 24B·693·B331. 24B· 
625·3370. !!LBdhtf 

290 RENTALS 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3·6 
months a year, 2 blocks from the 
Gulf, Nakomis Beach, Florida, 
Sarasota County. Quiet & pri· 
vate. 941·4B5·6~03, cell 941· 
661·6903. !!l474 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT, Ox· 
ford. large yard. $5351 month 
plus deposit. Some furnishings 
available. 5B6·457·7723, 
!!L494 
OXFORO ROOM to rent. No se· 
curity deposit. Utilities included. 
248·236·0047. !!L492 
SHARE LARGE CLARKSTON 
home on 10 acres. Private room, 
private bath. Many amenities. 
Rent negotiable. 248·922-7461. 
!!LZ492 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metamora. Slarting at $250 per 
season. 5B6·457·)723. !!L502 

OXFORO· 1 & 2 BEOROOM 
sapartmentS, dishwasher" CIA, 
laundry faciHty, fireplace, first 
month's rent plus security de· 
posit. Starting at $4901 month. 
248·921·9000. !!L3Btfc 
LAKE ORION· 2004 built condo, 
1400 sq.ft. 2bed., 1.5 bath, fire· 
place, 1 car garage, basement. 
$1.200 per month. 248·393· 
3347. !!L501 
SECURE INDOOR STORAGE, 
Oxford. New 60x9o pole barn, 
cement floor, easy access for 
boats, trailers, jet· skiis, cars. 
248·310·0656. !!L502 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT newly 
remodeled 1 bedroom. All appli· 
ances, washerl dryer included. 
$900 monthly, all utilities in· 
cluded. 248·431·218': !!R474 
CLEAN 1 BEOROOM, Oxford 
area, heat + included 'in rent, 
cable, hi·speed internet available. 
Call 24B·978·7070. !!l492 
ONE BEOROOM APARTMENT, 
lake Orion lakefront, furnished. 
$160 weekly, utilities included. 
No pets. Deposit: ,$500. 248· 
693·7012. !!R492 
FOR RENT 8EDROOM with ad· 
joining bathroom, access to 
kitchen. Orion lakes MHP. Ask 
lor Garv. $300 month. 24B·920· 
3846 !!L502 
OAVISBURG/ CLARKSTON/ 
Holly, 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
laundry room,· applian~es, bal· 
cony and patio, 1240 sq.ft., 
Must see. No pets. $895. 248· 
634·329B !!CZI64 
METAMORA DOWNTOWN. 3·4 
bedroom, 1 bath, hardwood 
floors. Appliances included. 
$9751 month. 248·))0·1966. 
!!L492 
1550 SO.FT. OFFICE Suite, 
Clarkstonl Davisburg area. 
$1800 includes electricity and 
heat. 24B·625·5336 f!l4B4 
FOR RENTI 2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
manufactured home, $5251 
month with lot rent· lake Orion 
Schools. Call 24B·693·B812. !!L 
LAKE ORION APARTMENT avail· 
able for sublet. 2 Bedrooml 2 
bath. $1,050. Indian Lake Vii· 
lage. Lease ends 5/31/14. 24B· 
705·0159. !!L492 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom At $550 available 
HE·AT & WATER INCLUOEO 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently located· 
Oxford/lake Orion Area 

Call for Appointment 
248·693·4860 

L454 
WINTER STORAGE. Inside·stor· 
age available for: boats, camp· 
ers, cars, etc. Price range $30· 
$50p/m, depending on size. Call 
Roger at 24B·495·9308/ 24B· 
330·7046. !!L501 
2 8EOROOM LOWER Apartment, 
downtown Oxford. $480( 
monthly plus utilities. No pets. 
248·628·3433. 1Il501 
OXFORO 2 BEOROOM lake lront 
home. Preslegious country set· 
ting with den. $850/ month. 
Matt, 24B·790·1343, or Justin 
24B·B))'3012. !!L492 
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DISHWASHER/ BUSSER needed. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~; STATE LAW REQUIRES alf 

310 REAL ESTATE childcare lacilities to be licensed 

LOOKING FOR A home? To see 
the entire Southeastern Michigan 
inventory including new builds, 
foreclosures & leases go to 
reallivingjoh n bu rtreal ty .com. 
Real living John Burt Realty. 
24B·628·))00. !!L36thc 
OXFORO· GREAT INVESTMENT. 
Five rental homes (all are leased), 
on 3 acres. All lor $232,000. 
24B·236·0936. !!l492 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 3 bed· 
rooms. $74,900 conventional 
mortgage or cash. 248·212· 
6512. !!C182 
FOR SALE BY Owner, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, brick & vinyl ranch on· 
corner lot. Walk to Clarkston. 
close to 1·75, with lake privileges, 
$199,500. Open House Nov. 17, 
1pm·3pm. 7566 Green Haven. 
24B·707·0245 !!C182 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

NO BANKS! INTEREST free! 2 
bed & 3 bed in·house financing 
homes available. Very reasonable 
monthly house payments. All ap· 
pliances included. Give us a call 
today. 24B·373·0155. 
www.orion·lakes.com. !!l501 
2012·2014 RENTALS/lease 
with option homes available for 
immediate occupancy. Brand 
new homes never been occupied. 
3 bedroom/ 2 bath homes with 
all appliances included. $799 
Early Bird Special includes wa· 

_ ter, sewer & trash removall248· 
373·0155. www.orion· 
lakes.com. !!l501 
TWO BEOROoM Mobile home, 
14x60. Heated garage. With 
bunk beds; 8974 E. Townline 
lake Rd., Harrison, MI. $18,500. 
Mineral rights. 989·630·7150, 
24B·245·1365. !!CI92 
INTERESTEO IN OWNING your 
own home? look no further! 
Orion lakes has several handy· 
man specials available for sale 
as·is. Purchase your home today 
and only pay the affordable 
monthly lot rent. Inquire within 
at 248·373·0155. www.orion· 
lakes.com. !!l501 

340.CHILD CARE 

EXCELLENT CHILO CARE 
Provided in my Oxford Woods 
home. Full time openings avail· 
able. One infant opening. Two 
openings age 18 mo. & up 

State licensed. Focus on 
safe, respectful fun! 

Securely fenced play area! 
Play structure! 

We build tents with blankets! 
We play dress up! 

We play with cars & trains! 
We ride bikes! 

We blow bubbles! 
LASTING FRIENOSHIPS 

ARE MADE 
Now Enrolling for 

Summer Child Care 
24·Hour Child Care Available 
Contact: Pamela Dudewicz 

24B·420·9456 
L507 

and some to be registered. Call 
Dept. of Human Services at 1· 
866·685·0006, il you have any 
questions. !!lZ8tf 

360 HElP WANTED 
. DIRECT CARE POSITIONS open 

in Clarkston near 175 and 
Sashabaw. Competitive pay and 
benefits. Call Glenda, 248·623· 
7200. !!LZ493 ~ 

WANTEO: ORINK ARTIST! Servo 
ers. Job Fair for the new Idle 
Awhile Coffee Place in Oxford. 
Stop by Merge Studio at lB N. 
Washington on Thursday, No· 
vember 14th, 6prn w 7pm or 
Wednesday, November 20th, 
from 11 am·12:30pm. Bring reo 
sume. !!l501 
OIRECT CARE WORKERS, Ii· 
censed group home. Competitive 
wages, benefits. 248·620·0047. 

Apply in person only at Mel's 1 
or Mel's 2 in Clarkston. HC82 
LOOKING FOR EXPERIE.NCED 
servers, bartenders & cooks for . 
new barl grill in lake Orion. Aj:~. 
ply in person between 2·5pm, 
Hamlin Publ Coming soon: DId 
OetroitBar& Grill, 741 S.lapeer 
Rd., lake Orion !!R474 
SERVERS & LINE cooks, for up· 
scale Italian restaurant in lake 
Orion. Open for dinners.only. Full 
or part time. Call 24B·BI4·11 O~ 
between 3·5pm or fax resume to . ' 
24B·BI4-1132. !!L502c 

MORC Trained 
AssislantManagcr 

For our group home in, 
Oakland County 

Can []jane at 

248·814·6714 
. !!IZ474 RZ492c 

LOCAL RESIOENTIAL trash com· CAREGIVERS NEEOEO For 24 
pany looking for experienced hour positions. 248·625·8484. 
driver who also loads, full time. !!lZ484 .~":-X 
248·B07·1250. !!RZ501 WOULD LOVE MORE Stylists to ' 
MASSAGETHERAPIST NEEOEO join our team. Great place to 
for busy day spa, Oxford. 248· work! looking for experienced 
431·2079. !!l492 stylist with some clientele and a 
READERS NOTE: Some NWORK passion for great hair. Oxford. 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering Call 24B·628·4125. !!l502 
information on jobs or govern· EXPERIENCED DIRECT CARE 
ment homes may require an INI· worker and Customer Service 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you Rep. ~ull time or part time, all 
to investigate the company's shifts available. Email resumes: 
claims or offers thoroughly be· hrjobposting@yahoo.com. Fax 
lore sending any money, and BIO-412·4376. !!lZ~84 
PROCEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. HAIR ORESSER WITH Clientele. 
!!l8dhtf Great Opportunity. Please call for 
DIRECT CARE Positions open in details. 248·628·2324. !!L492 
northern Oakland County. Good DIRECT CARE FULL time mid.l{t 
starting pay. Benefits. Call 248· nights & other positions open in ... , 
236·8649. !!lZ503 leonard. Good starting pay. Ben· 
AVON. THE HOLIDAYS start efits. Call Crystal, 248·62B· 
now. 40% earnings. Oonna, 248,~_ "49::6,,,9."'!OC!LZ,,5;:-02== __ 
421·7300 ISR. !!L494 - SHEEP FARM PART time morn· 
HIRING 3 PEOPLE for real estate . ings animal care & feeding. MUst 
sales. Real Estate license reo have farm country experience & 
quired. Flexible hours. Great in· be reliable. Good pay & working 
come potential & will train. Real conditions for the right person. 
living John Burt Realty. 248· Resume & references required. 
628·7700. !!L7tfc Call 810·798·256B. !Il502 
OOWNTOWN OXFORD Barber HELP WANTEO HAIR Stylist, all 
Shop booming with business. pOSitions available from manage· 
Need licensed barbers/ cosme· rial to part time help. Elsa 586· 
tologistsimmediately. Great pay 212·6059 or 248·693·9000 
and atmosphere. Pit Stop Barber !!l501 ~ 

Shop. 24B·969·0466/24B·505· ASSIST SPECIAL POPULATION. 
8422. l!l501 No experience required. Full and 
BUILDING OFFICIAL (department Part time. $8.50 hour. Call 248· 
head) needed. Visit http:" 627·5192 !!LZ4B3 
oriontownship.org/general· FEMALE CAREGIVER TO care for 
information/employment· elderly religious sisters. Call 
opportunitiesl for full details. leila. 248·628·2872. !!l492 
!!R504c ARE YOU A Caregiver looking for 
BARTENOER· ·EXPERIENCEO, work? Call 24B·625·B4B4. 
references necessary. Apply or !!lZ484 . 
bring resume in person: The Ox· SHIPPING/ RECEIVING Cllerk. 
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington, Ox· Person with steady work back· 
ford. !!l504c ground. Must be good with num· 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Unlimited income for sales posi· 
tion with established Real Estate 
Company. On line training with 
national company and 'one·on· 
one' office mentoring. We are 
looking for tech savvy, self mo· 
tivated people to join our com· 
pany. Classes start soon. 

• Joan Falk 
24B·620·7200 

C1612 

bers, accurate, capable of jug·. 
gling many tasks. lifting reo 
quired. Apply 595 S. Lapeer R'':!r JI( 
(M·24), Oxford. !!l502 • ~:\i 

RETREAT CENTER in Oxford 
seeking to fill two kitchen staff 
positions. 11 Wednesday to Sun· 
day evenings, 5 hours per day. 
21 Weeknight evenings, 3 hour 
shift and Sunday mornings. Visit 

'751 W, Drahner Rd to appl.j~ 
Starts immediately. Experience ... 
prelerred. fIl502 
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360 HElP WANTED 

CUSTODIANS •• lOOKING lor 
hardworking and reliable individu· 
als. full time & part time $8·$1 01 

.L';$our. Call Nadia. 248·598·5255. 
!!l502 

DRIVERS CDl·A: lots of miles. 
Great payl benefits & bonuses. 
Home weekly. No slip seat. No 
touch. Newer equipment. 877· 
723·8932. !!lZ484 

DillY DElI- PART time. Monday· 
~'pjday, no nights, no weekends. 

Minimum w8,ge. Counterl food 
prep & sandwich maker. 248· 
373·7240. !!l501 

lAPEER COUNTY 8ANK & Trust 
is seeking a full· time experienced 
Vault Teller. If you are customer 
focused and have at least two 
years' experience as a vault teller 
with a financial institution and 
would like the opportunity to 
work for a well· established bank, 
we would love to hear from you. 
Headquartered in lapeer, Michi· 
gan, lapeer County Bank & Trust 

~~p. is the friendly, hometown 
""llank. lCBT offers a benefits 

packag~ including health, dental, 
vision and life insurances, STD, 
lTD, 401 k and profit sharing. To 
be considered for this position, 
please complete an application at 
our Main Office, located at 83 
W. Nepessing in downtown 
lapeer, Please, no resumes or 
phone cans. We are an Equal Op· 
portunity Employer; Minorities, 
Females, Veterans and Handi· 
capped .. 

lZ501 

lOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
English tutor. High school seniors 

~;:::";elcome to ,apply. lake Orionl 
Oxford area. 
nicole..briss@hotmail.com. 
!!l492 
CLEANING COMPANY NEEDS 
residential part time dependable, 
help, available M·F. Rochester/ 
Oxfordl lake Orion area. 248· 
225·2375. !!l901 

lANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Help wanted. Snow plow driver. 
Must have 2 years experience 
and valid drivers license. Experi· 
ence with Boulder walls and pa· 
tios. located in Oxford. 248· 
43].8593. I!l502 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Oxford 
office. Experience needed. Posi· 
tion available immediately. 20·30 
hours per week. 248·969·4840. 
!Il492 
CODE ENFORCER (part· time} 
needed. Visit http:// 
oriontownship.org/general· 
information/employment· 
oportunfties/ for full details. 
!!R502c 
PEST CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
pi,lrt time. Must have knowledge 
of ,bees, wasps & hornets. Well 
established company. Send reo 
sume to ADG. Box 818. lake 

'Y:iU7ion. M148361. JIl502 
DIRECT CARE Full· time openings 
in northern Oakland CountYlOx· 
ford. Great starting plly and ben· 
efits. Call Chris, 248·628·7157. 
I!lZ483 
ROOTS HAIR SALON· A beauti· 

1'::!w~!!JI, fun' place to be and prosper! 
.....-.z48·693·7137. !!l484 

Wednesday, November :..'3:..,_2_0_1_3.",..,,=== 
EXPERIENCED AUTO TECHNI· READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
ClAN wanted. Oxford. 248·969· does not knowingly accept adver· 
0560. ! tl492 tising which is deceptive, fraudu· 

NOW HIRING 
NIGHT MANAGER 

for fast food restaurant. 
Excellent pay to start. Great 
training program. Responsible 
for 40 employees. Opportunity 
for advancement. Guaranteed 

40 hours per week. Minimum 1 
year experience. 

Call Joe for interview 
248·343·1136 

l502c 

310 PERSONALS 
HAVE FUN AND lind a genuine 
connection! The next voice on 
the other end of the line could be 
the one. Call Tango 1·800·261· 
9139. Free Triall !!CPMl 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving alternative. Won· 
derful couples to choose from. 
Call for pics/ information; choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236·7638 
(24/7}. !!CPMl 

MEET SINGLES RIGHT now! No 
paid operators, just real people 
like you. Browse greetings, ex· 
change messages and connect 
live. Try it free. Call now 877· 
710·7001 IICPMI , 

390 NOTICES 

OXFORD COMMUNITY Schools 
is accepting sealed bids for a 
1997 Buick Century; 109.515 
miles, 3100 V·6, 4 door, Auto 
Trans, AMIFM cassette, cruise, 
air, leather interior, power win· 
dows, mirrors, seats, door locks-. 
Some rust, no dents. Minimum 
bid $1,800. For information, call 
Dan at 248·969·5181. Bids can 
be turned in at: Oxford Schools· 
Transportation Department, 
ATT: Bruce Biebuyck, 1500 
lakeville Rd. Oxlord. MI. All bids 
are due November 15, 2013, no 
later than 12:00pm, at which 
time all bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. No allow· 
ance will be made for late bids. 
The Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids, to waive any irregularities 
therein, and to make the award 
in the manner deemed to be in 
the best interests of the Oxford 
Community Schools. 

l492 

BRIDES TO BE! We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and 
accessories from to make your 
wedding the best everl Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
Hl29dh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE 

.MONDAY NOON· 
(holiday deadlines may apply} 

248·628·4801 • 

lent, or which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan· 
dards of taste. However, this 
publication does not warrant or 
guarantee the accuracy of any 
advertisement, nor the quality of 
the goods or services advertised. 
Readers are cautioned to thor· 
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any advertisement and 
to use good judgement and rea· 
sonable care, particularly when 
dealing with person,unknown to 
you who ask for money in ad· 
vance of delivery 01 the goods or 
services advertised. !!lZdhtf 

410 SERVICES 
COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL 
and salting. Accounts wanted. 
Seasonal rates available. li· 
censed and insured. Reliable Ser· 
vice Guaranteed. 248·431.8593. 
!!l504 

BRIDGE LAKE 
AUTO 

REPAIR 
& TOWING 

Certified Car Care Center 
Nationwide Warranty 

Full Service Repair 
Get your car ready 

FREE WINTER INSPECTION 
With this ad 

9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
1 mile North 01 1·75 

M·F. 8·5:30. Sat. 9·2 
248·625·5050 

ZX144 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
lAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial1 

Industrial 
Mich. lie No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

l7lfc 

O(RECTV· OVER 140 channels 
only $29.99 a month. Call now! 
Triple savings! $636.00 in sav· 
ings. Free upgrade to Genie &. 
2013 Nfl Sunday ticket freell 
Start saving todayll·800·316· 
9741 flCPMl 

. HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
OANY SIZE 

-ANYWHERE 
OFREE ESTIMATES 

248·765·1213 
l28tlc 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

lic./lns • 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Electrical Needs 
_COMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGES-

248·236·8317 
lZ37lfc 

SCOTT'S 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 
POWER WASHING 

DECKS 
DRYWAll REPAIR 

REPLACE ROTTEN WOOD 
WOOD & ALUMINUM SIDING 

248·795·4303 
CZ174 

SHRINK·WRAP 
& WINTERIZING BOATS 

Mobile Services 
INDOOR & OUTDOOR 

STORAGE 

Mobile Works 
248·693·8753 

lZ474 

Fall Cleanups 
Shrub Trimming 
Gutter Cleaning 

Aeration and landscaping 
NORTH OAKLAND 

OUTDOOR SERVICES 

248·628·440.3 
lZ~74 

20% OFF 
YEAR END SPECIALS ON: 

• Finished Basements 
• Pole Barns 
~ Garages 
• Additions 
• Remodeling 

Fully licensed & Insured 
Call today for a free estimate 
Top Ouality Contracting.llC 

248·343·0574 
_ l484 

I Will MAKE your house spar· 
kling cleanl Call Alissa to set up 
your personal housecleaning plan. 
248·884·2170. IIl493 

Barry McCombe 
• PAINTING 

• ORYWAll REPAIR 
• HANDYMAN SERVICES 

_INSURED 
Serving area for over 30yrs. 

Clean,OualityWork 
Rentals. Apts. Commercial 

Experienced Reliable Service 
All Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
R494 

SUE'S CUSTOM 
SEWING 

eComplete Sewing Services 
Since 1975eVoted Best of 

Best 

248·628·6722 
l493 

Bob Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Drain cleaning, Repairs of all 
plumbing, Certified back flow 
testing, Video inspection services 
01 drain lines. 248·628·0386 

l37tfc 
#1 SEllER OF Viagra/ Cialis. 
1 00mg/20mg pills. 44 pills only 
$99.00. Discreet shipping. Save 
·$500 now! 1·800·404·1282. 
HCPMl 

HOME 
REP./REM. 

• Decks. Porches e Sheds 
_ Additions. Barms, 

• Screen/Sunroom 
28 Years Experience 

248·431·1802 
lZ484 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSUREO 

248·634·6500 
L2ltlc 

Ricks 
Stamped 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 

Exposed Aggregate 
Patios, Driveways, Etc. All 
Types. Tear Out & Replace 

34 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
l494 

ELKOUR LAWN 
SERVICE 

FAll ClEAN·UPS w/ 
leaf Vacuum For 

'Removal or Haul Away 
GUTTER ClEAN·OUTS 
Pre·Season Specials for 

SNOW PLOWING 

248·819·0190 
ZX144 

JCollins 
Construction 
Specializing in Roofing 

Windows and Doors 
Kitchens and Baths 

Orywall and Textures 
licensed & Certified for 

Septic & BioKinetic 
wastewater sytems 

Home Inspections 
24 Hour emergency service 

working for you! 
licensed & Insured 
lie #2101195847 
Just give us a caU! 

Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

248·981·3856 
l504 

VIGORCARE FOR MEN the per· 
fect alternative to other prod· 
ucts, with similar results. There's 
an Herbal Alternative to taking 
Viagra that's safel effective. 60 
pills/ $99.00 plus S&H. 1·888· 
8861041 
herbalremedieslive.com !!CPMl 
HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
wanted, hours and days flexible, 
good hard worker, dependable, 
810·882·7025 !!l4Q4 

NO DIRT 
.LEFT BEHIND 

Residential Cleaning 
Dependable, Superior 

Cleaning Service 

248·732·7891 
NOlBCleaning.com 

l504 

Cleanups 
Power Raking 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial. Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 
Call or Text 

248·431·6076 
lI9tlc 

MIFREEAOS.COM Michigan's 
only website featuring Commu· 
nity Newspapers and Shopping 
Guides from throughout the state 
and the association representing 
them. Check It Out! !!CPMl 

GUTTER CLEANING. $50 per 
100 leet. 248·343·0880. !!I502 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEAN· 
ING. $50. Fall Special. 248·892· 
7194. !!l4213 • 

TIFFANY'S 
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING 

Are you looking for someone to 
clean your space? 
InsuredeBonded 

References.ll years 
experience. 

Pricing is fair for everyonel 
248·812·8372 

l474 

'if CARPET & VINYl In· 

stalled. Samples available. Call 
for more information. 248·931· 
3631. !!l7tlc 

DANIELS 
LAWN & TREE 

Tree Trimming 
Planting • Removals 

25+ Yrs Experience 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

Oan Swindlehurst 
248·770·9151 

l504 

HANDYMAN and MUCH MORE. 
30 years+ of knowhow. Plumb· 
ing and electric included. Call 
Tom. 248·505·4280. !!l484 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Located at the 

FESSLER lAW CENTER 
Specializing in C·7 & C·13, 

Bankruptcy, Divorce & DUI's 
Free Consultation· 41 yrs expo 

Call: k48.666.4445 
Richa'rd D. Fessler 

(Former State Senator) 
(We are a Debt Relief Agency) 

l4822 

Williams 
Lawn and 

landscapes 
FALL 

CLEANUPS 
Gutter Cleaning, landscaping 

10% 011 with this ad 

Leaf Removal 
iJver 18+ years 

BEST RATES & SERVICE 
Williamslawnscapes.com 

248·674·0520 
248·431·3874 

ZX114 

LET US CLEAN your house this 
Holiday so you can think about 

. the fun stuff! Affordable rates 
because you deserve us. 248· 
736·5135. !!l502 
HOME CLEANING & organizing. 
Get ready lor the holidays. Visit 
carr iese! eaningc amp an y . c om 
248·495·4119. IIl502 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
BEST PRICES. AROUND! 

27 + years expo Call Steve 
Voted Best 01 the Best 2012 

24B·787·3665 
ZXI34-

Advanced 
Roofing&Siding 

OGUTTERS 
eHOME IMPROVEMENT 

Over 25 Yrs. Exp .• lie. & Ins. 

248·625·4297 
l504 

SAVE ON CABLE TV· Internet· 
Digital Phone· Satellite. You've 
got a choice! Options from all 
major service providers. Call us 
to learn more! Call today 888· 
721·6852 !!CPM 1 

NEED HelP? NOT ENOUGH 
TIME IN YOUR OAY? 

We will do your holiday or gro· 
cery shopping, w;ap presents, 
run errands, pick up the kids, let 
the dogs out, take mom to the 
doctor, assist at holiday parties, 
etc. 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call 248·793·3248 

lZ504 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 
licensed & Insured. 

20+Yrs Exp. Free Estimates 

248·202·0807 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
licensed and Insured 

l494 

248·627·4736 
lZ6tlc 

J&H ROOFING 
FAll SPECIALS 

_Reroofs eRoof Repairs 
eTearoffs _Insurance Work 

4IShingle Master Crew 
Free Est./Credit Cards Accpt. 

810·834·9827 
LZ494 

CONCIERGE SERVICE FOR the 
holiday house parties. Table side 
cooking, wine knowledge. 248· 
628·2946. !!l501 

D&D ROOFING 
GUTTERS & SIDING 

SOFFITS 

• 
ROOFING SPECIALS 

248·431·6243 
lZ493 

WINDOW 
& GUTTER· 
CLEANING 

Residential e Commercial 
11 yrs. expo • Fully Insured 

248·373·0425 
R484 



I 
I' 

410 SERVICES 
SAFE STEP WALK'in tub· Alert 
for seniors. Bathroom faUs can 
be latal. Approved by Arthritis 
Foundation. Therapeutic jets. 
Less than 4 inch step·in. Wide 
door. Anti'slip floors. American 
made. Installation include.d. Call 
888·613·0461 lor $750 off. 
!!CPMl 
OISH TV RETAILER. Starting at 
$19.99/ month (lor 12 mos.) & 
high speed internet starting at 
$14.95 month (where available). 
Save! Ask about same day instal· 
lationl Call nowI800·419·9868 
I!CPMl 

HANOYMAN ANY JOB. Carpen· 
try, painting, drywall, tile, rna· 
sonry, plumbing, electrical. Don 
586·703·8479, Addison Twp. 
lIL478 

ERIC W. 
ESSIAN, INC. 

PAINTING 
Interiorf Exterior 

30 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

248·842-0131 
C164 

Mark Olson 
Plumbing 

licensed & Insured 
MASTER PLUMBER 

All Your Plumbing Needs! 

248·625·3748 
ZXI44 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
Stump Removal, Spring Cleanup 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
AemovellnstaU Office Furniture 
Gravel, Topsoil, Septic Tank, 

Backhoe Work 
248·431·5370 
248·202·8282 

LZ484 
HOUSE CLEANING. I will make 
your home sparkle. Mature, de· 
pendable, excellent references, 
reasonable rates. 810·223· 
3151. IIC182 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Orywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estlmat~s 

248·625-5638 
CZ28tlc 

Just 
Pontoons, LLC 

SHRINK WRAP 8 WINTERIZE 
TRANSPORT. RESTORE 
Winter Storage Available 

Shrink wrap starting at $61 
foot 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Call Alex for pricing 

248·431-4270 
L438 

Wray Masonry 
Construction 

8BRICK 8BLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627-4736 
LZ20tlc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HAROWOOO FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
DustlessSvstem 

licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L4812 

JC'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
removals, lot clearing. Fully in· 
sured. 810·79).2265. !!ZX144 

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling 
Basements Finished 

Skilled & Oependable 
licensed & Insured 

Call Jason Prais 
248-521-6720 

L474 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

eFree Estimates 
_Interiorl Exterior 
OPower Washing 
oDeck Staining 
-Fully Insured 

248·628-0806 
586-703-2863 
WHERE DUAlITY COUNTS 

ZXI4.4 
VIAGRA 100mg, Cialis 20 mg, 40 , 
pills + 4 free lor only $99. #1 . 
male enhancement! Discreet 
shipping. Save $500. Buy the 
blue pill nowl Discreet shipping. 
Call 1·8)),595·1024 I!CPMl 

SEE YOUR ADS 
" ONLINE 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Free Estimates • lic~ & Ins. 

248·388-8654 
ZX402dhti 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
Serving Oakland Cty. 30. years 

www.custommillinc.com 

248-627-4849 
ZXI44 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
L504 

LET THE SUNSHINE In, experi· 
enced, professional cleaning. 
Residential, commercial, con· 
struction cleaning. 810·441· 
3877. !!ZXI44 

TOM'S LAWN 
SERVICE 

248·330-5920 
FALL CLEAN·UPS 

Mowing, Th~tching, Aerating 
Tilling And Mulch 

Senior Discounts 0 Insured 
Free Estimates 

ZX114 

K & J Roofing 
& Siding 

OTrim, ~offits, Gutters 
OFree Estimates 

248·494-1416 
L4954 

KH 
EXCAVATING 

35 Years Experience 
eGRADlNG eDEMO 

8BASEMENTseSEPTIC 
FIELDS 

-ALL EARTH WORK 
100 IT ALLI 

Free Estimates 

810·217·7612 
L494 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND Contracts 
and unwanted Real Estate. 
G ash4landC ontracts. com. 
$1 0,DDO·$500,000. Free consul· 
tatinn! Fast cash! Dr. Daniels and 

at www.oxfordleader.com Son Realty. Michigan licensed 
lor more inlo call NMLS#138110. 248·335· 

. 6166. 800·83).6166 
248·628·4801 Allan@OrOanielsAndSon.com. 

L8t1 ·I!CPMl 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

_Custom Kitchens / 
Handcrafted 
8Bathrooms 

.Finished Basements 
-Additions 

.Insurance work 
OFlooring and more 

OYour Design o~ Ours 
Owner operated 

1 Contractor /1 Crew 
licensed and Insured 

810·797·3014 
810·441·7775 

LZ474 

BUILT BEST BARNS, Michigan's 
largest po!e barn company. Best 
quality, best service, This 
month's specials: 24'x24~x8' .. 
$5700; 24'x32'xB'· $6800; 
24'x40'xl 0' - $8600; 
30'x40'xl0'· $9990. licensel 
insured. 1·877·802·95911989· 
205·2534 !!CPMl 
IF YOU WANT YOUR home 
cleaned the right way, call My 
Housekeeper today and we'll be 
on our way. Never a crew, al· 
ways the same two. 248·875· 
5082 I!LZ502 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
block, stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·628·1339. 
I!lZ492 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

Brick Pavers & Repair 
Flower bed weeding & 

mulching.· ANY TIME 
Tree & Shrub Pruning 
Brick & Boulder Walls 

Spring Cleanups & Gutters 
lawn Maintenance, Insured 

248·634· 7041 
C193 

AOOPTION· CARING, educated, 
secure, happily married couple 
with tons of love to give your 
baby. Confidential. Expenses 
paid. timandlisaadopt.shutterfly 
.com. Call lisa and Tim 800·348· 
5063 !!CPMl ' 

SAVE $$$'ON Auto Insurance 
from the major names you know 
and trust. No forms. No hassle. 
No obligation. Call Ready For My 
DUote now! Call 1-866·982· 
1796 !!!CPMl 

FA.X* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AO· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bersare: 

'THE AD·VERTISER 
248·628·9750 

'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
24B·693·5712 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
24B·625·0706 

,~;': 
SPI Classifieds 29 .,' 

The Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News and 
'Oxford teaderare 
Published Every 
Wednesday. 

e 
TalldDg About If •.• 

248·625-3370 • www.ClarkstonNews.com 

T~&ht ®rintt i&mieut 
248-693~8331 • www.LakeOrionReview.com 

Community news since April 15, 1898 

• www.OxfordLeader.com 



6 Speed Transmission, ABS, traction 
control, Ale, 10 air bags, Power 
Windows & Locks, Stabilitrak, FWD, 
Remote Keyless 

36 Month· 10K Lease 

$118* $999 

2014Camaro 
6SpeedAutoTrans" 

NC, Bluetooth. 4*Wheel 
Antilock Brakes, Limited slip 
Differential, Remote Keyless 
Entry,Rear spoiler,Stabilitrak, 

SportSuspension, Power 
Windows and Much More! 

2014Silve 
Double 
Cab 

$999 Down 
Antilock Brakes. Cruise 

Control, Driverlnformation 
Center,Stabilitrak,TiltWheel, 

Tire Pressure Monitor. 
36Month$227* 

2014 Traverse 
8 passenger, 3.61, V6, ASS, Tire Pressure Monitor, 
Traction Control, Stabilitrak, Front Wheel Drive, 

Rear Vision Camera, Remote Keyless Entry. 

$2 

6 speed auto trans, Ale, Bluetooth, 
-antilock brakes, cruise, power locks, . 
FWD, remote keyless entry,Stabilitrak, 

power windows & more 

$186* 

SERVICE SPECIALS 
r-------~r-------~ I $10 Off" Front End I 
I II Alignment I 

11~~e~filt~~~:~:.:: $2995 : 
I Wally EdgarChevrolct.With II WanVEdgarChcvrolc~ I 

coupon only! Expires 12-15-13 With coupon only! Expires 12-15-13 
L _______ d~ ______ _ 

I 
I 
I 



Cars! 

YourJob Is 
Your Credit 

YOU 
ARE 

APPROVED 
We Yes! 

Trucks &: SUV'S Inventory Cars &: Vans Inventory 
2006 PontiacG6 .............. ,$8/98~ 



I~ 

A BETTER OIL CHANGE EXPERIENCE 
Everyday Price $1595 * 

Always ... 
YES • Includes front end alignment check 

YES • Includes multi point inspection 

YES • Includes semi synthetic oil 

YES • Certified technicians 

YES • State of art facility 

YES • Servicing all makes Be models including diesels 

Great location on lVI·15 in Ortonville 
Just minutes from \-75 and \-69 

Serving Oakland, Genesee and Lapeer Counties 



Business Expo at Clarkston High 
BYANDREAM:BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkson's 27th Annual Best of the Best 
businesses Expo will fill Clarkston High 
School with fun and surprises, Nov. 14. 

The Expo will be full of networking oppor
tunities, entertainment and over 100 exhibi
tors at the high school cafeteria and Main 
Street Hallway. An Afterglow party at F oun
tains Golf and Banquet will follow. 

"Businesses participating are the back
bone of our community, so come on out to 
support them and wear some comfortable 
shoes too," said Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Director Penny Shanks. 

A business to business hour will take place 
from 5-6 p.m. Doors open to the public from 
6-8 p.m. The event offers free admission. Any 
business that is a member of the chamber 
can exhibit. 

A raffle will also be offered with some of 

the proceeds benefiting Blessings in a Back
pack and Habitat and Humanity Women's 
Build. Blessings in a Backpack is a local pro
gram that sends home weekend food and 
snacks to kids that need it. 

Door prizes will be awarded using a bingo 
game. Up to 20 door prizes will be given away. 
Visitors are also asked to bring donations of 
Tuna and Hamburger Helper for Blessings in 
a Backpack. 

Any business and their staff that partici
pate in the Expo are offered free admission to 
the Fountains afterglow event which offers 
food and a cash bar. 

Prizes will also be given to business that 
participate for the best exhibit table. Clark
ston High School is located at 6093 Flemings 
lake Road in Clarkston. 

For more information call the chamber at 
248-625-8055 Fountains Gold and Banquet 
is located at 6060 Maybee Road in Clarkston. 

Check out Clarkston-area businesses at the Expo. Photo provided 

fc!1!!~~PIN!!t~~~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BYTHE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOVEMBER4,2013 

A. A Special Meeting of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Board was called to order at 6:00 PM at the 
Independence Township Hall. 

B. The Pledge of Allegiance was given. 
C. ROLL CALL: Present: Kittle, Pallotta, Brown, Aliaga, 

Ritchie, Schroeder 
Absent: Lohmeier 

There was a quorum present. 
Also Present: Susan Hendricks, Finance Director; linda 

Richardson, DPW Director; Rick Yaeger, Budget 
Analyst 

D. APPROVAL OF AGENDA: As presented 
E. BOARD/PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENTS: None 
F. PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
G. AGENDA ITEMS AS INDICATED IN THE MOTION 

OR CALL OF THE MEETING: 
1) Review and Discussion of Water and Sewer Funds; 

Fiscal 2014·2016 Budgets 
H. BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS: None 
I. ADJOURNMENT: The Special Meeting adjourned at 

8:47PM. 
Respectfully SubrniHed, 
Barbara A. PalioHa, CMC 

Township Clerk 
Published: Wednesday, November 13, 2013 

EAGLE EYES: When Myra Fleming of Ortonville heard about a bald eagle 
off M-15 the morning of Veterans Day, she went out of her way to see it. 
"My daughter-in-law spotted it on her way to work in the trees on the 
same side of the rode as Solley's, north a few hundred feet," Fleming 
said. "It was perched there for quite a while as it took me maybe 20 min
utes to get there - 1 haven't seen any around here before." She took a 
picture of our national bird at 11 a.m., Nov. 11, using a Nikon 0700, spot 
metering, 200 mm lens, ISO 640 and an aperture of f/9. Photo provided 

Around Town 
Continued from page 22 

625-8231. 
**' 

Young At Heart Active Adults, Thursdays, 
11 :30 a.m.-l:30 p.m., lunches, guest speak
ers, musical performances, field trips, holi
day parties, movies, bingo, games. Hart Com
munity Center in Davisburg. $5 yearly mem
bership, $51unch.248-846-6558. 

*** 
Free General Support Group for any type of 
cancer and caregivers, fourth Thursdays, 2-
3 p.m., GreatLakes Cancer Institute, 5680 Bow 
Pointe Drive. Walk-ins welcome. 248-922-
6610. 

*** 
50+ Individualized Computer Tutoring, 
Tl1Ursdays, 2-4 p.m., Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. $30/member, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2013-353,261-DE 

CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY DIVISION 
ORDER OF ADJOURNMENT 

In thematterofArthurCampbell Donaldson, Deceased. 
1. Date of hearing: Judge: Elizabeth pezzetti 

On petition filed, THE COURT FINDS that: 
2, Noticeofhearingwasgiven toorwaived by all Interested parties. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 
The hearing on the Petition for Probate and Appointment of Personal 

Represenlalive setforNovember20, 2013 at8:30 a.m. is hereby ad
journed to 12-4-13 a18:3O a.m, This matter is being adjourned to a later 
date to allow for publication, This is the first adjournment 
11-5-13 ELIZABETH PEZZE11l, Judge 
Munger &Associates, P.C. 
JonB.MungerP54736 
4545 Clawson Tank Drive. Suite 100 
Clarkston,MI48346 248.618.1200 

$35.00/non-members.248-625-8231. 

"* 
MOPS, Mothers OfPreschoo\ers, first~ 
third Thursdays, 9-11 :30 a.m., Clarkston Com
munity Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. Call 
Saleena,734-620-2844. 

*** 
DivorceCare facilitated discussion, Thurs
days, 6:45-8:30 p.m., Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road, room 122. 
248-625-1611. 

Saturday 
Kid's Camp Yoga, Saturdays, 10:30-11:30 am., 
Clarkston Hot Yoga, 5678 Sashabaw Road. 
$7, forages 5-10. 248-620-7101. 

*** 
Yoga forthefibromya\gia patient, 11:30 am., 
first Saturday. Taught by an instructor living 
with fibro. Support and community follows 
class; $12 walk-in or 10 visits for $100 class 
card. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 Moun
tain View Trail, Clarkston, 248-390-9270. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Trust Estate 

TRUST ESTATE OF DorisA. lNesierski 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Thedecedent, CorisA. Wesierski, who 
lived al5627 Heathland'Circle, Clarkston, MI48346,died onSeP~'. 
2aJ201~. . ,. 

Cred~ors of the decedent are nolified that an claims against theestate ,,~. 
wJllbeforeverbarredunlesspresentedtoDonaldAWesierski,thelrustee ~ 
named in The DonaldA. Wesierski and OorisA. VYesierski Revocable 
Living Trust estabrlShed on 81112000. All such claims mustbe presented 
to the said trustee within, 4 months afterthe date of publication of this 
notice. 
11..0512013 

OonaldA.1Nesierski 
5627Heath1and~' • 

.Clall<.ston,Ml' ":> 
Tetephone:248-625-532 



C:Y 

Always There 
For You! 

2014 Ram 
1500 Crew 

Cab SLT 4x4 

2014 Chrysler 
Town Be Country 

Touring 

2014 Jeep 
Cherokee 

4x4 

Customer Preferred Package 27H, 8 Speed Auto. Trans, 
5.7L VB MDS VVT Engine,TrailerTow Group IV/Power Sunroof 

Stk. #148576 



We want to put you behind the wheel, 
so stop in today for an incredible deal. 

2013 F-150 
Supercrew 
lariat4x4 

With 
Ecoboost 

Mo. 
Low Out Of Pocket Down 

Lease based on1 0,500 miles per year. Includes Conquest plus 
first payment, tax, title and license. 

2014 fusion SE 
Buy It NolV Or 24 Mo, Lease For 

®~1r . ?7''fJ* $199 Mo." 
Cl\:lVV {] [JeJ $575 Down 

Lease based on 10,500 mUes per year,lncludes Conquest 
plus Ilrst paynient, tax, tide and Ucense. 

MSRP 
$20,900 

2014 focus 4 Dr. SE 
Buy It Now Or 24 Mo. Lease For 

®~ 'B ~~~M;'; $193 Mo." 
~\BI~~\@l::9 .$575 Down 

lease 'based on' 1D,500 miles per year. Sased on A·Plan 
Indudes Conquest plmllrst payment. tax. tide and IIceme. 

Or 36 Mo. lease For 

®~@@ MO.AA 
Low;OutOfPocketDown ',' 

"Lease 'based·o~ 1 0,506 rrill~s;er y~~r~, " 
.-' -Includes!=onque;stplusfirstpaymenti 

; - taX', title and licens~~ . . 

' .. Buy 

®~ ..... " ...... '.'.'. (3) ...... 9 .......... '. 
- ~(£)~ 

Providing the area with quality Ford vehiclesi~ our'piassiiQ!'ilt~' 
To reserve an appointment with a Skalnek Ford Event 

Specialist, call us at 855-577-7351 or stop in. 
Sincerely, Rick Brewer - Sales Manager 

2005 Honda Accord Sedan 
FWD, V6 Cylinder Engine 

$@ySl?!l© 
20() 1 Ford F-1S0 

Truck la(lat 
"J~WI;l,S4+:8CYlitl~ei-EngiQ!,! 

2014 Escape SE 
".,< •• <,$~/~Ai~{;,:; ......... 1 

. " z'2005ChrY~lerPaBfica 
. '-')/I(agonTouring 

Buy.Jt NolV Or 24 Mo. Lease For . 
$0)43) 43)(C}@1 132"11 $199 . 889~@;; , MO.M$575Dow~ 

lease based on lo.sOO miles per year. Based on A·Plan Includes Conquest plus first 
payment, tax, title and license. 

SKf!~DlEK 
941 S. Lapeer Rd • Lake ~rion 

855 .. 577 .. 7351 
www.skalnekford.com 

"Prices plus tax. tags and fees. Must finance through 'Ford Credit. See deal~r for detalls. "Available through dealer on select models, In-lieu of 
factory rebates. /lAVallbie through dealer on select in stock models. See dealer for complete details, Mlease payment based on 24 months, 
$0 security deposit. Based on over -10,500 miles per year. See dealer for complete details. " 

, AWD,3:sL vii Cylinder Engine 

>$@u115 . 
2007 M(!rcury Milan Sedan 

AWD,3,OLV6 CylinderEngine 

$©p532' 

2011 Mazda.CX~9 SUV 
GrandToudng. '. 

AWD,3;~LV6 Cylinder Engine '. 

···~513,~31(j) ..• 
2010 Ford Fusi.on 

SedanSEl 



2014 MALIBU LS 

$239
/MO 

Complete 
Vehicle Detail 

S8 95 
Expires 11/30/13. 

Good at Bowman Chevrolet or Seller.; reNEW. 
Not to be combined with any other oller 

15% 
DISCOUNT! 

On ALL Customer 
2014 EQUINOX LS 2014 TRAVERSE Paid Parts & Labor 
~--~L-O~W~E~S~T~P~R~I-=C-=E~D~2~O~1~3~· -::-:IN~V~E~N~T~O~R~y=--------'1 on Service 
Model Mileage Color Price Model Mileage Color Price Expires 11/30/13. 

Chevrolet Corvette 1LT ................. 17,296 Victory Red ............. $29,695 2005 Saturn Relay 3 .................. 144,655 Berry Red .......................... $4,695 Good at Bowman Chevrolet or Seller.; reNEW. 
Not to be combined with other offer 

Cadillac SRX .............................. 45,999 Black Raven ............ $21,395 2009 Cadillac CTS Base lSA ....... 91,487 Black Raven .................... $13,7951::============! 
Chevrolet Tahoe LS .................... 99,209 Silver Birch Metallic .. $16,495 2006 Pontiac G6 Base ................. 77,497 Silver Liquid Metallic ............ $7,795 
Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LS ... 168,347 Black ...................... $15,995 2007 Buick Lucerne CXS ............. 60,105 Onyx Black ...................... . 
Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Base .... 241,152 Victory Red .............. $3,395 2004 Chevrolet Aveo LS ................ 67,398 Spicey Oranage 
Chevrolet Impala LT ................. 70,349 Victory Red ............. $10,995 2009 Chevrolet Traverse LT .......... 88,063 Summit White ................ .. 

. GMC Sierra 1500 SLE1 .............. 74,627 Onyx Black .............. $19,695 

6750 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI48346 

866-293-7809 
bowmanchevy.com 

"""'_'·PhORtax. titie,license and doc fee. Must qualify for all rebates. No security deposit. All leases are 39 mos. 10k miles. Subject to approved credil 
tax on rebates, and license are due at signing in addition to money down* Expires: 1/30/13 

519.95 
OFF 

BG Flush 
Expires 11/30/13. 

Good at Bowman Chevrolet or Seller.; reNEW. 
Not to be combined with any oiher oller. 


